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Be comfortable whert you go out picnicing. Carry along 
a li tf.e b :t e oi  our Mosquito Oil and a lotion for your sun 
burrs.  A scented oi l  w i l l  keep the mosquitoes away.

I f  you apply n remedy for sun burn when you first f ind 
you have it land you' l l  be sure to get sun burnt when pic
nicing) you wi l l  save lots of pain and discomfort.

Sw ift B r o s  Srrvith
D r v jg g is t s

C»iipliffl(Dtiry Binfiet. '
Last night twelve ot the! 

friends ot S. M. . Adams ten- j 
dered him a han<juet in the  ̂
dinning room ot the Redlands | 
Hotel, as a tarewell trom his 
men associates. |

The table was arranged, | 
three side ot a square, and 
was neatly and tastily dec -̂ 
rtt'fd with t ut tl )wjrs :uul a 
solt light trom several 
chandeliers brought r ut the 
delicate tints ot tlie flowers 
and enhanced the whiteness 
ot the snowy linen. Co\ ers 
were laid tor 1 .‘1. the toast 
master the honor guest and 
one ot his oU'est triends oe 
copying st ats at the head ot 
the table. !

The lianqiiet began at 
and trom then on until after 
I'J the courses followed in 
rapid succession, with an in j 
termissioM hetvveen the sixth, 
and seventti course tor a little 
speechmaking, after which j 
the other three courses were ' 
served, with  ̂ toasts ¡inter
spersed.

Following were the ti ists 
responded to:

“ E'arewell trom the Hache 
lors”, Pete Weeks.

“ Welcome the 
Taylor Nichols.

“Training ot a Wife’ , R. 
P. Blount.

“The Hight'ostot Living ’, 
E. W. Spadley.

“Womans Rights”, (ieo 
Rainholt.

“ Who will he Next ”, Frit/ 
Swift.

“ l*artnership Bank Book”, 
John Thomas.

“Prospects from the West”, 
Dave Eason.

“Farewell anu (iood Wishes 
to Moss”, Dr. Mint Drewry.

F'. M. Littlepage. toast 
master.

Ttr Sale

Three Registered Poland 
China Pigs about two months 
old. Carl Monk. if

filer
Attention G’rnin 

A first clast Ciin-saw 
must do the following:

File the saws on the stand. 
Make teeth that need no 

gumming.
File teeth on stripped places 
Feed itself automatcally. 
Must he adjustable to any 

make or si/e ot saw.
The " B R A D L E Y ’' (iin-

saw Filer will do all ot above 
and u’ith it \ on can tile at 
least two S O  ( 'v lindéis per 
(lav. We ha\e a tew HH.AD 
LK.P Fileis ill stcK'k that we 
will sell N<ni worth the monev. 
It \ou haieii t one >ou need 
one.

C ason, .Nlonk Co.

I'riah .lories, llezekiah 
Brown and .lohn Peter Smith, 
all say that Hunt's Lightning 
Oil stops Neuralgia. Rhuma 
tism and otfier pains. .lust try 
a .'30c or ‘_’ .')C bottle trom your 
druggist. w

Nitice
There will be a big dinner 

at Ivone Pine school building, 
Friday, .Inly 11th. There will 
be singing and speaking.

The services of some of the 
best speakers of the countiy 

Benedict'’, j have been engaged.
I Every one is invited 
come and bring a basket.

In Trial at Rusk *he New Statite'< 
With Reference te Degrees if 

Narder Carnes up.

Rusk,Texas, July 1.— In the 
I trial ot Pearl Sorrell in the 
District Cou't ot Cherokee 
County this morning, (juite a 
sensation was sprung when 
attorneys tor the defendant, 
filed a plea ot former acquit
tal and objected to the court 
submitting anything except 
manslaughter to the jury.

It will be rememliered that 
the Acts ot the 'I'hirtythird 
l.a'gislature, repealing the 
Articles ot our Statutes with 
refeience to murder, abolish
ing degrees ot murder, went 
in to effect doday; and Sorrell 
having been tried on a charge 
ot murder in this ca.se about a 
year ago, the jury returned a 
verdict against him ot murder 
in the second degree, thus 
acquitting him ot murder in 
the first degree. 'I’he Act of 
the l^egislature referred to re
pealed the articles as to 
murder, and abloished the 
offense ot murder in the second 
degree. The Article exmtains 
no saving clause as to cases 
pending of murder in the 
second degree, and the attor
neys for the defendant con
tends before the court that 
there can be no conviction for 
murder in the second degree, 
and rei^uested the court to 
require the State to elect 
to pros'cute tor manslaughter 
only. I’iie court has taken 
the motion .ilong with the 
case and will announce his 
ruling tliereon when he sub
mits tiic case finally to the 
jui \.

C,“(). S. King, ot Houston, 
and S. M. King, ot Nacog
doches. who composed the 
firm ot King \ King, are both 
at Rusk in the defense 
Sorrell.

SPECIA LS
F O R  T H E  GINN E R .

The “ BRADLEY'^ Gin-Saw Filer will reduce your 
filing expense $1.00 p r cylinder; tiles saws on the stand; 
makes teeth that needs no gumming; files teeth on strip
ped places; feeds itself automatically; adjustable to any make 
or size of saw; files at least 2-80 cylinders a day. Don’t 
you need one? W e have them in stock.

F O R  E V t R Y  H O U S E K E E P E R .
The “D A N D Y ’* Home Canning Outfit will pay for 

itself in a season. A ny one can work it. A  thoroughly 
satisfactory canning plant at a price you can afford to pay. 
Come in and look them over.

Cason, Monk
C4H •! Tkiiks.

Woticn,'Texas, June 30th,

to
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H o w  Eooli.sh

'Fo suffer trom Skin Dis
ease Itch. Eczema, Ringworm, 
etc. when one .'30c Imix ot 
“ Hunt’s C'ure” is positively 
guaranteed to cure or your 
money promptly refunded. 
Every retail druggist in the 
State stands behind this 
guarantee. Ask your drug
gist and see the guarantee 
with each box. You don’t 
risk anything in giving it a 
trial. w

Mr. and Mrs. C. JV. Butt 
have returned trom a months
visit to triends 
in Lampasas.

and relatives

Calomel is Bad.
Hut Simmons’ Liver Pnritier 

is delightliilly pleasant and 
its action is thorough. ('on 
stipation yields; biliousness 
goes. Atrial convinces. (In 
Yellow Tin Boxes Only.) 
Tried once used always.

H, T. Mast returned yestei- 
day afternoon trom a trip out 
west in his automobile. He 
came in on the T. Si N. O. 
trom the north and reports 
that on account ot very heav y 
rains all over the western part 
ot the state the mud \ as so 
had that he got tired^ot pulling 
it in his car so left it and will 
have it shipped home. Mr. 
Mast .says that the people ot 
the west have the best crops 
this year that they have had 
tor six v'CHrs. and that everv • 
thing is looking mighty good 
out there.

Don’t you know that hm ; 
dreds ot dollars worth ol truit, 
vege'ahles, berries etc. are 
lost everv sea.son through neg
lect! A Dandy Home Cann
ing Outfit will make you 
money. Come in and look 
them over.

Cason, Monk & Co.

Biildiaj Up te Date Gin.
.fno. VV. Binl, the gm man. 

has torn down his old gin 
which stiK)d on the Hanita 
creek near the depot and sold ' tul appreciation tor the kind

ness shown us during the 
sickness and neath ot my 
mother, by the neighbors and 
triends ot the Vommunity; 
also to the members ot the 

j Woodmen Can j>. im t he as 
I sistanee they rendered me 
'during said ti’ e. 
j  1 shall eve eriieml>er with 
I gratitude these expressions ot 

iood will upon 
ho a.ssisted in 

this bereavement.
Sincerely am gratefully. 

Bob Montes.

Adims-SUllii|
At the residence ot the 

brides parents, Mr. |and Mri»
1 Wish to extend my grate- |.Iim Stalling, eight miles east

out all the machinery, gins, 
etc., and has begun on the 
erection ot a new gin plant 
wliich will he loeattd on the 
north side ot West Main street 
and )usl east ot the Bamta 
creek, across ttie street trom 

jqjthe Murphey cotton yard.
'File new gm will be mod 

ern in every respect, and will 
he eiiuipped with the Munger i fraternity ar 
system ot handling cotton, j the part ot a>, 
tour 70-saw Huller gin 
stand ot the Ciullett types 
with electric moters in addi
tion to his steam engine and 
boilers. The entire plant will 
lie lighted by electricity, so 
that in case ot a rush ot husi“ 
ness he can put on a night 
shift and run day and night.
The press will he a doub'e 
box hydraulic, the latest style.
Fhe new gin will have a 

capacity ot 40 bales in ten 
hours.

Mr. Bird says that he will 
he able to handle all the cot- i 
ton that comes here to be; 
ginned and will see to it that | 
no one has to wait very 
tor his turn.

Work on this plant has al
ready started anil the boilers 
are already set and work on the 
toundatioii ot the mam build 
ing is being pushed. He will 
he ready by the time the cot
ton begins to open.

Mrs. Frank Kiley and chil
dren ot \ustin. are in the city 
and are visiting Mrs. Ben 
Tucker.

Ciranville Chadwick and 
son returned yesterday from 
Mt. Enterprise, where tfiey 
went to attend the “Annual” 
picnic there, ^'ears ago Uncle 
Billy King a prominent citizen 
ot that town started the idea 
ot fiaving an annual picnic, 
and saw to it that the picnic 
was a success and that eveiy- 
dody had a good time. Since 
his death the citizf*ns have 
kept up the practice i id every 
year, on the same date it be 
ing on Uncle Billy’s birthday, 
they have a great gathering 

long I from all the country around.
I Hunt’s Cure rapidly de
stroys Itch, Ringworms, Itch
ing Pills, Fx*czema, Tetter and 
like troubles. Under its in
fluence the diseased cuticle 
scales off leaving a smooth 
white, healthy skin in its place 
A wonderful remedy and only 
.̂ O cents a box. w

Mrs. F. C. Ford left yet- 
terday tor a visit to friends in 
Beaunaoat.

of the city, this morning at 
10:30 o’clock. Mr. S. Mi 
Adams and Miss \'era Stalf l  

J in g  were united in marriage^
I Rev. .S S. McKinney officiat
ing. 'Fhe wecfding was • 
(piiet home afair. only inti- 

' mate triends ot the contract
ing parties and relatives being 
present. No cards were issued 
all invitations being personal.

Immediately after the cere
mony and congratulations 
the newly married c*ouple 
entered an automobile and 
were drived to the city wlicic 
they left on the 11: 55 E. W i  
train tor (»alveston and other 
points.

A phone message from 
Cleburne, Texas, states that 
I. L. Sturdevant. wile and 
children. Miss Mary \ \  etherly 
and T. E. Baker, wile and 
son, had reached that point 
without any accident, but had 
been delayed^ two days on ac
count of rains. They have 
probably reached San Anton }  
by tins time, and their triends 
are expecting another report. 
The party re v̂ort a most ex
cellent trip.

The Bradley (iin saw file 
will do every thing that a 
first class tiler sfiould do—and 
many things that the ordinary 
kind wont do. We have a 
tew ot them in stock.

Cason, Monk At Co.
Dr. 1... W . Smith of Sacul, 

is in the citv and is visiting
his sister, Mrs. H. C. Rich, tor 
a tew days.
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mOOROW WILSON AND THE SHORT BALLOT

FOKET
Jncbii.

U.

It  would seem that cTerv 
body would be in a good 
humor today, and that Mr. 
Grouch would have a hard 
time getting an audience on 
the streets. The rain otyes-| 
irrday afternoon and last 
night was as tine as could bC| 
»od seems to have been pretty 
general in the ^ ’tions where 
rain was most needed. The 
ralue ot the rain to the county 
has been estimated hv one ot

*  I

4>ur business men as not lessj 
than a halt million dollars.

Btw  Wilson Organized the Short Ballot movement
Up to 1910 Mr. WIIaod'a doctrine ot elmpliBed, re- 

■ponalble iroTemnient bad only been extenilvety dls- 
cueaed in Intellectual circles. Every serious writer on 
American government aooner or later had deplored the 
practice of electing a mulUtude of offlcera. But nSoe 
of them had euggested any constructive remedies. No 
attempt had been made to convince the great American 
public of their folly; the people were considered hope
lessly wedded to the notion that electing a multitude of 
officers Is the very eesence of democracy.

In July, 1909, an article by Richard S. Childs had ap
peared In one of the weekly magazines In which the evils 

of the elective system and the obvious remedy was discussed under thetlUeof 
"The Short Ballot " This supplied the necessary catch-word a-hlch is always 
necessary to make an Idea "go." in the popular sense. Later on, the author, 
with .Mr. Wilson and several well known editors, called a Short Ballot Con-

Filtv 
Munas' 
btilliaii 
tense of 
liberties

Woodrow Wilson

WE 
itNewail
two years ago ai 

he was as always, 
and tearless in de> 
he hearth stones and 
t our Southland and 

under this biting test ot real 
Hie no man then or thereafter 
found aught but the clear 
sheen ot pure metal. It was 
on this field that a knightly 
tromrade, about to die, called 
him “Stonewall."

This new name represented 
to Jackson’s comrades, those
sturdy gentlemen who made

Ti TkVMffi.
On Ju ly  lOch, the |.eople 

of the State ot Texas will 
vote on some Constitutioiial 
Amendments.^ We want to 
ctill the voters attention tot
one ot these amendments in 
particular: Resolution 18 

This resolution is tor the 
purpose ot killing Secs. 41) to 
52 in Art 8 ot the constitution 
as ic now stands. These sec 
tiuns leguiate the present 
manner ot bonding the peo 
pie ui tins state and the moe'e 
ot running the State

Doudmuts / '
I HmU WPID MOMlfea MOlsSk

BvMy hoNMwift who boh« Iwr owi 
braod Inowt that if g Uttte poUto k wkM 

■poMh tho bNod wU not dry oW 
M qukkly. la this ndkw potato to uuMh4 
to Buk* doufhnnto that «dll raoMta aotok 
and irwh for Mvoral days.

K C will bo found to hivo dtoHnct 
vanlagco over any other Baking Powtor 
for doughnut«. K C to a doubto aettM 
hakiiig powder with which a tofgo hntoh W 
doughnuts may be mlzod and fried a low at 
a Uma. Tho laM artll bo m llghLaad aka 
atthaM. \
K  C PotaS^ Douglmiil»

Ncmito Brin*, ot BakiifBy Mra 
School fune.

cupo/tour: toppe; 1 omp 
augar; {  Uvol toaopoat^UU 
K C  Baking Potador; | too*

, ,  apoonfnl aáli
U niver- , maoa; 1 tup

ference which banqueted at the Hotel Astor in New York city on January SI,
1910.

At this meeting Mr. Wilson explained that the object of the organization 
was to gain the adherence of as many men of Influence as possible, of what
ever party, and to Interest those actually in charge ot admlnlstratlonV so that

I n  Memphislthey are taxing might aid by their practical knowledpe of sSstrs and their Influence with
' the legislating bodies. “Above all.” he said, *'we should seek to make the prln-tbe bachelors, and are collect

ing the tax, too. Allowances 
are made tor tat men,incomes 
bald heads, one eyed men, 
and otherwise considering the I 
eligibility ot the bachelor, but' 
(5 .00 is the usual lax. No 
bachelor is allowed on the  ̂
streets stter i> o’clock a t ! 
night in ('ompany with any | 
unmarried lady or at thei 
theater unless he has a license | 
which he is supposed to pro ' 
duce on demand, it he refuses; 
be is Hned $5.00 to $50 00. i

¡up the rank and Hie ot the 
¡Confederate Army, the syno- 
'nym ot strength and stead i- 
i ness, and was peculiarly suit- 
¡able 
I until

sity and the A. &t. M College. potatoli cup. 
^naodod.

iürsáSl
.mu«, or mollit

c
It this resolution carries it 

will give the Legislature un 
limited power to bond the jieo

The mone>’ secured from the 
tax is turned into a fund to 
provide fresh air and good 
milk tor the babies during 
the hot summer, and to main
tain the bachelors baby hos
pital.

T he dope sheets sent out | 
trom the Central Headquar I 
ters Constitutional Amend-! 
ment Committee at Austin. | 
abound in generalities, and 
wonderful statements; but a 
perusal of the proposed 
amendment will not reveal 
boe halt ot the statements 
made as based on tact. “The 
^tate Universitv will take 
rare ot its own bonds, interef* 
and sinking fund. The 
payer will not be

clplez we have In mind th e  aubject of co n stan t diaoui ŝlon. It la not • cam 
paign o f education we have in mind, but a campaign of Inform atloD .“

On the problem Itaelf he aalj in part:—“The method* by which we have 
sought to establtah popular control real.y destroy It. W’e have sought to make 
every office, great and small, elective V.'« have dellned the duties and powers 
of each office by statute and we have nowhere united the offieee thus set up In 
any coherent. Interdependent system. Each officer baa derived bis authority 
from particular legislation and bis office directly from the people. He ha*, 
therefore, been in no legal aenae subordinate to any other officer, has owed 
obedience to no one except tboee who elected him. has been obliged to co
operate with no one except those with whom the statute upon which he atood 
commanded him to co-operate It baa been a ayatem of execuUve action laid 
apart In complete analyalt, and each Item of the analysed atnictare made
Independent of the rest.................. If the great mulUtude of minor and petty
offices were taken out of the elecUve list and were transformed Into appolnUve 
offices, if the people were called upon to choose only those who ought under 
any reasonable system to be in responsible charge of the administration of 
government, many Interesting results would follow In the first place. It 
would be a most desirable and busineesltke reorganlzaUon of the govern
ment Itself, because It would give It administrative cohealon and a systemaUo 
relation of parts, unity and efficier-y. What la much more Important, it 
would be the re-establlshment of popular control, becatiae It would make it 
possible for the people to exercise a direct and Intelligent control over the 
nomination and election of the central authoritative offlcera.''

The Immediate outcome of this occasion was the founding of the Short 
Ballot Organization, of which .Mr Wilson was elected, and remalna. president. 
It was he who drew up the vital section in Ita constitution and Its platform. 
The campaign for stmpllfled government to which Mr. Wilson has lent the aid 
of his great personal prestige will be trested of In the next article.

pie ot this state lor any pur
tQ his eharact« and p o ,e ,„d otcom bin in*th etw o
n iS  dCAlH O fl ^nC f ie ld  OI n H o v e IT ieritiÒ nPcl s c h o o l s  T 'h e  bcBtcr, then Hill uitn^ rotwy bcstcfp

! B A I.

battle, his lite stands as a clear 
proot, that these gallant 

'southern soldiers, themselves

above mentioned schools. The . - .u - l .v.\ tally add lugai« then work in tht
leading educators ot the state ■ potsto withs «poon aiurmtciy sdd

. . . .  a . 1  and flour mixture. Make a aoft donap
are divided on the question ; into a theet, cut ¡mo rounds, piach aipiacn 1

th« renter with the huger ttid fry in «Aecpl

and their motives unsullied, discussion ot the m a t- 1 to^nm n*2e'‘dm̂ shnut until it has ri*^«
and there is at presenta greatj Pkt (or frying should not be hot enough

I knew by instinct tlie real man i 
Irora the counterleit.

When the doswhnut is dropped into the tot 
hebonn

frytof

OV

V\ e are not only op- [ Jt «inks to the bonom. As toon as it conMS

, ,  , . ■PO'-’d 'o 'h«'com bining o ltl,e l
Neither cenotaph nor words schools, hut are vei y cellent asthey do not take the fat in fr;

ot homage can ever P®* t̂ray |jj opposition to the
the Hery genius and |*npetu-1 their rights

I ous /alor or the intuitive and taxed and bonded when
lightning-like stroke ot his needed and giving the same 
attack, and even the name to the legislature. It the res 
“̂Stonewall but taintlv con- olution carries the people 
veys an idea ot -l^cksun s ĵ j|| voice ot
impenetrable and iroroovable they shall be
detense against odds unheard bonded, 
ot in othei wars.

MANY STATES MOVE TOWARD SHORT BALLOT.

Is th* lower bouse ot the North Dwkots Legiatsture, RepresenUtlve Sayder 
hsa Introduood s messore which would apply the Short Ballot to the State 
government By the prjvlslons of this, the Governor's term of office would be 
extended from two to f ^ r  year«, and he would have the appointment of a 
Secretary of State, Auditor. Treasurer, Superintendent of Public InstmcUon. 
Commissioner of Insnrance. three Commiesioners of Rallr>.sds, and AUomay 
General and one Commissioner of Agriculture and Labor.

We are
His marvelous campaigns university 

, are now used by students ot*
; strategy everywhere, but his'^ ,,, ^hi„k
fame as a soldier was exceeded j, 
by the love and almost Wola- 
trousconHdence in the 
which was displayed by his 

comrades, and

in tavor ot the 
having all the 

money that is needed to run
that 

tor

I t
L  ‘gislatuse an unlimited

ot himselti
power to bond the people. Wewar-worn

can be said tru lj ui misiscn j people to vote against
and his cau se,-th at none died , he resolution tor tne «hove 

I with more honor or more*
glory, though many died and 

: there was much ot both honor

reasons.

To
Ctife ênte Peniieu.

tf;p O’l! Contederate
Soldiers ar;r! v.ijcws ot such

Putinng C«wt.
“C’ows IS cows, and weeds is 

weeds,” so let us all turn our 
thx i'ows out so they can chew or;

Hssesstd I i r a m p  down the rank growths 
anything extra." There is supposed to lie sidewalks. For 
nothing in the proposed bondl^^s you “coon-it” alonh!, pick-j^^^ trom 
amendment whicli retjuires iug \ our way, not knowing ^ I  ensions, in 
that the I ’niversity t a k e  c a r e |when vou are going to be*''h ich he s i i \ s .  That blanks 
ot these bonds, interest, etc., struck by a snake or tall into under t h “ new law will not 
then how can the coinniittee! rut and skm your shin orjbe ready lor distribution tor 
asMire the people that such^reak some ot your anatomy, several wef-k‘>', however same

soldiers:
I have today received a let- 

Hon K A. Buford,

and glory." ;
In all these years, here in 

the former capital ot the Con-! 
tederacy, no equestrian statue 
to Stonewall Jackson has been *

All papers in line herewith 
pleat e copy.

V'ery respectfully,
T. S, Garrison,

.1. T . Bogard.

.1. Thomas H all—Hello 
raised but we will^wilhouttail gjj^jjj,
build one now. There should 

iand will be no repeated ap
peals tor money, but we teel 
that every southern man, 
woman or child is entitled to 
the privilej^e ot making a

will be done? Besides there 
is no limit to the number ot 
bonds the legislature may 
issue trom time to time. It 
the amendment carries the 
people will see who pays the 
freight.

It IS time to turn it into a 
woods pasture. It

will be furnished to you at

The Viewpoint, the weekly 
magazine published at Dallas 
and devoted to ^ociety, litera
ture, science, art and music, 
in its issue ot June 14th, in 
noticing a recital given by 
the music class ot Mrs- Blanch 
Rucker Mackay, heads the 
ipectal mention ot individual 
pupils with the following: 
“Helen Rults is a child won
der and the awarding ot the 
first prize to her little ladyship 
was regarded as perfectly just 
bv toll- Helen is seven years 
old, and has been studying 
only one season. Her playing, 
the ease with which she runs 
her small slender fingers over 
the keyboard and the music 
she draws from it are most 
remarkable.** L ittle Mii« 
Helen Rults is the daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rults 
tormerly ot this city, and they 
MC ot oooise very proud ot 
the little  musicitoo.

done any way; the cattle are| 
being turned out boldly in 
the morning, and when they ¡ 
ate reported to your proper 
officer, they say, “Oh, he 

¡works tor the city” and they 
cant take up the other fel
lows. So they come, us 
thieves in the night, whe i 
you are having sweet dreams, 
and you awake to find your 

I garden gone or torn up. Is 
it possible that we cannot get 
any relief? That wc have no 
city stock law?

Now, as to side walks or 
streets. • I have paid taxes tor 
thirteen years on S<>utb 
Church street, and not a lick 
ot work has been done, except 
to cut down a hill to get dirt 
to fill in on some more im
portant street, while I bad the 
promise ot something nice 
being done it 1 would help in 
the election of one who had 
the power, and we have had 
the weeds crippled once or 
twice. Now, it we are not in 
the city and pay no tax,please 
let us know and we will put a 
tense acroH a place or two and 
all hare a family pasture.

A T a x ]

IS being earliest possible moment.”
Cieo. F. Ingraham, 

County Judge.

E. W. Smith—Thcv’re all 
right. How are vour rats? 

Hall—They’re all right.

li4 M  A|ui Calk Atteitwi ts 
Larfc Finu.

The average farm in Nacog
doches County contains 85.4 
acres and in each farm the 
average number ot acres ot 
improved land is 88.1 The 
Farmers Union is strongly ad
vocating the reduction ot the 
size ot the farms ot this state 
and its President, Hon. Peter 
Radtord, has previously» 
through the press, called at
tention to the number ot large 
farms in Nacogdoches County. 
Federal C-ensus Records show 
that we have 118G tarma that 
contain more than 100 acrea. 
Mr. Radtord claims that it 
cheap money were available 
more tenant farmers wotild 
become home owners and the 
owners ot these large tracts 
could be induced to place 
their property on the market 
in small tracts.

We now have 8991 farms 
in this county and 19j^5 ot 
t lem are operated by ts' lanta.

V.'■ c
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RUB-MY-TISM

Payer.

A ll Bound 
Round with a 
Telephone Line

In a Bell connected communi
ty It's not “how tar is It to 
neighbor PerkinsT* But "la 
neighbor Perkins' ring threer' 
The ring ot a bell and you have 
him.

In marketing. In matters ot 
farm rovtine. la emergencies, 
the telephona adds to ike farm
er's ease and profit.

Are you connarted with tha 
Bell system?

Aek 0wr fee Infeemet i#fi er «rette t«
THE SeUTNWESTEIII 
TELE6RAPN AND 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
liUU. TElAf

contribution and having his ‘‘*^*^ ^ *
. • j  , Netiraleia, Headacbeg, Crampf,

or her name and address de- coIic. Sprains, Braiset, Cuts and
posited in the corner stone as Bams. Old Sores, Stings of Insects
that o. one of iU builde«. 1

It you teel that this tribute,
- -  -  -  j  _____________________ ____

is due trom the southern peo-1 
pie to the memory ot Stone- j 
wall Jackson, your checks,'

On Saturday Ju ly  9tb, a 
special election will be held 
throughout the state ot Tex
as, at which time an amend
ment to the Constitution will 
be submitted which seeks to 
permit a majority vote in
stead ot a two thirds vote bn 
good roads bond iaaues, as at 
present.

drafts or other communica
tions will |be appreciated and 
acknowledged it addressed to 
— E. D. Hotchkiss, Treasurei, 
First National Bank Building, 

'Richmond, Va. The Asso- 
jciation will appreciate it most 
highly it the weekly and 
monthly press will display 

.this article.
Rev. J.^ Power Smith. 

President, Stonewall Jackson 
Monument Association,

Richmond, Va.

B lackbu rn  ^ M ast
Nacogdoches, Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade 

Cash or Credit

The Hooks Herald, is the 
name ot a new weekly news
paper, which . has recently 
been established at Hooks. 
The publication starts out 
with very favorable prospects, 
and a bright future is predict! 
ed tor it and the community 
it represents. R . P. and M. 
L . West are editors and pub
lishers.

C«M OW torta, Ofltor nÊHmâfê Wm’t  Com.
Tb* worst caM«.«oaiattef ofhSwIoMraUadl««. 
a r t  am raá by tb« woodorfal, oM tvltobi« Dr. Owtar's AMÍÍ««otto HmU«« DO. HmHsom 
O B ta iiS to M ls M ta ta M M lto M . a « . l t a |L M

aUW c have from 3 0  to 5 0  head 
the time.

Farm  stock our specialty.
W e guarantee eyery horse to be 

just as we represent«

W rite or phone us for information«
V

V.

‘.‘ÍÍ

B lackbu rn  < M ast
Horse and Mule Dealers

N acogdoebeB , T e x a s
1

■'if*» ‘j



’f FOR HUMAN OR ANIMAL FLESH
14 r *U M d r  t h * t  ta  a q o a lly  •M o a e to n a  la  h a a lla «  th a  w o v a d a . a o ra a , a p ra ln «  

o r o U ta r a J Ia ia a ta  o f th a  0 a a h  o f o w a  o r  b aa at .

B A L L A R D ’S
S N O W  L I N I M E N T

dll

X'

*® affectIrM y maat tha a e cJn  of anim al flaah ncad not oa a  harah, a tro n s  m ly'ure, 
d n a tlc  for the human body: Ballard 'a Snow LJnlm ent la proof of th la  I t  raak a  w ith the boat of tha 

rah heallna remedlea deaicnrd for m an; and It la oqually aa prompt In cu rin a  tha wounda and fleab 
,  ••raaea common am ona anim als. Owners of blooded horses p refer It to  any other lin im ent because It 

Pi? scars In any o f the m inor acoldenta o r ailm ents. I t  heals by a  mild power toWhich iho flesh of horses responds readily.
*ii /Treat value In hyalin» harness r a l la  barbed w ire cuts, wounds, festerlnsr sores and many 

ailm ents to w hich horses aro sub ject. In the re lief e f human sufferintr. It has done a world of 
5?iil;’ t>‘*rllcu larly  In easliiK the pains o f rheum atism , neuralpla, sc ia tica  and lum baao. When prently 
rubbed In where the pain exists. It Rives a  most (ra tlfy liiR  re lie f to the afflicted. As n household 
K aln *^  to r cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, contracted  m usclea atilt neck, fro s t bites. swellInRS. ch ill*

Ivy polsonlns. there la', noth ins better on earth.

P u t 'U p  In T h r e e  S iz e s ,  2 5 c ,  5 0 c  an d  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  B o tt le .
JAMKg r. RAi.i.Xn» pnnriliF.Ton nr. i.ol'is, mo.

*Vr Dtscasae ar Alls rats wf the llyeoi Strpkeaa Rye Halve la rareo Ferataneally.aa KCeetlva Ileawdy. It ■aa Pata aad

1 ,
5 qwp Ahp HrciohhrmocoBvi

A L L  D R U G G I S T S

Tkiflk Reqienore Licated. Reniitwoi k]r Trmiii| Hen.
Sttturdiiv rnorninii ot last Tinipson, Tex., June 28. 

week A. J .  SpraHlrv received ^̂ 'e, your coninaittee ap- 
from the warden ot ti e pen- pointed by the traveliiiflf men 
itentiary in California two | assembled, beg leave to sub
views, prints ot a photof. raph mit the tollowing resolutions, 
ot a prisoner confined there on'as partial token otour esteem 
a charge of murder with k 21 ^and high appreciation otyour
year sentence, together with 
a discription ot the prisoner as

hospitality.at a banquet given 
by 'I’he Young Men’s Pro-

regards marks about the body.* gressive Le.iiiue, and mer- 
The photographs were shown chants uiid cil./eiis ot Timp* 
to quite a number in the city son.
Saturday and each and cverv RtsoU ed: Tfmt we extend
one who examined! them are our coidml thanks, and hearty

m

T̂krte Exauiiif Triab
iree examining trials 

were fie*d in the county last 
week ;iiid the detendaiit.s in 
each i’-’i'-e were lM>uiid over to 
await the •action ot the grand 
iury.

A t C îarrrun last Thursday 
the examining trial in the 
case ot Collie Yariiorouth

Ï

Lift-
[.*■ .j-

i m
M

SSL

I®’

h

tor the killing ot a man near 
Marlin in February last. 
These gentlemen were in the 
posse who captured Wyers 
some weeks ago near this ciiy. 
The iury in the case, it is re
ported in the dispatches.found 
the defendant guilty and as> 
sessed his punishment at 
death. There are three or

charged with forgery was tour others implicated in the 
heard bf tore the iu^ticeot thv* I murder, but in their cases a 
peace, sod his bond was hxtd change ot venue was granted 
at $500 I and \ hey will be tried in an-

A t Chireno last Ki iday the iolh' r county, 
examining trial ot J .m  Gar-|

Grave Yar4 Werlduf.
Those who have subscribed 

hinds to the Nnrch church 
grave yard association will 
please deposit same at the 
Stone Fort bank or send to 
me on or betere Ju ly  15th.

A. T . Garrard.
Treasure.

ner, charged with murder 
was heard, and his loud fixed | 
at $500. I

A t Nacogdoches last Satui-, 
day ElmestKeithley was bound 
over in the sum »f $500 on a 
charge ot burglary. >

Svrffisinf Core of Stomach Troobie
When you have trouble 

with ]TOur stomach or chronic 
oooitipation, don’t  imagine 
that your case b  beyond help 
lust because your doctor tails 
to give you relief. Mrs. G. 
Stenglc, Plainfield, N. J . ,  
writes, ’*For over a month 
past 1 have been troubled 
with my stomach. Every
thing 1 ate upset it tenihlv. 
One ot Chamberlain’s adver
tising booklets came to roe. 
After reading a tewot the let
ters from people who had j 
been cured by Chamberlain's 
Tablets,! decided to try them. I 
1 have taken nearly three  ̂
fourths ot a package ot them ; 
and can now eat almost every-1 
thing that I want.” For sale I 
by all dealers. dw

Today is the last of June. 
Ju ly  1st finds me better sup
plied and equipped tor taking 
cure ot my regular customers, 
and two hundred new ones, 
than ever before since I have 
been in business. 1 am put
ting on more delivery wagons, 
have rested up some ot my 
clerks and am receiving tiesh 
goods every day. Have the 
largest and most complete 
stock in the city. Let me 
know your wants, 1 will do 
the rest. Yours to please, 
dlwl G. H. King.

Messrs. Josh Henson, Ollie 
Strode, Mack James and 
Frank Maples returned Satur
day night from Marlin, whi re 
they went the first ot- last 
week to appear as witnesses in 
the murder trial ot Bus 
Wyers,who was on trial there

PARISIAN SAGE

A Goo4 lovesUnrat.
W. D. Magli, a well known 

merchant ot Whitemound, 
Wis.,bought a stock ot Cham
berlain’s medicine so as to be 
able to supply them to his 
customers. After receiving 
them he was himself taken 
sick and says that one small 
bottle ot Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remehy was worth more to 
him than the cost ot h b  entire 
stock ot these medicines. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Twenty-tive Cents is the Price of 
Peace.

The terrible itching and 
smarting, incident to certain 
skin diseases, is almost instan
tly allayed by applying Cham-] 
berlain’s Salve. Price, 25 
cents. For sale by all deal
ers. ___________ dw

Dr. W. I. .M. Smith, who

ot the opinion that they are 
photographs ot J .  B. Roque- 
more. The wardens letter 
states that the prisoner was 
convicted under the name ot 
Jas. O. Brown and th a t . he 
gave his residence as some 
place in Illinob.

It will be remembered that 
Roquemore was convicted in 
Angelina county some four or 
five years ago on a charge of 
mAnrder and given a term of 
fitteen years in the peniten
tiary. His case went up on 
appeal to the higher court and 
was we understand reversed, 
but that during the pendancy 
ot the case the defendant de
faulted on hb appeal bond ot 
$8000. Suit was brought on 
the bond, and the decision ot 
the court torteiting the bond 
was appealed and reversed by 
the higher court. The bonds
men on the bond have been 
looking tor Roquemore and
had made a number ot eflorts 

tor the last twenty yeare bas^^^ apprehend him. Mr

Nacogdoches county came 
up very handsomely with her 
proportion ot June weddings, 
:is is shown by the records in 
the County Clerk’s office. One 
permit was Assued on June 1st, 
and the last on June 8 0 th,and 
the sum total came nearly 
averaging one a day. Twenty- 
six licenses were issued during 
the iiAonth. Not a bad aver
age by any means.

Help for Those Who Have Stomach 
Troobie

After doctoring tor about 
twelve years tor a bad stomach 
trouble, and spending nearly 
five hundred dollars tor med
icine and doctors’ tees, I pur
chased my wife one box ot 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, which 
did her so much good that 
she continued to use them 
and they have done her more 
good than all ot the medicine 
I bought before.—Samuel 
Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This 
medicine is tor sale by all 
dealers._____________  dw

Craity Heàrai b  Hĉ t.
A general meeting ot the 

Nacogdoches County Medical 
Association will be held at the 
court house *on Wednesday, 
Ju ly  9th, at which all the 
doctors in the county are ex
pected to be present it they 
possible can spare the time 
away from their practice.

been a successful practitiou ot 
medicine in this city, left yes
terday with his wite and three 
grown sons tor their new 
home in the city ot Houston. 
Dr. Smith has established an 
up-to-date office in the busi
ness district. His residence is 
818 Elgin Avenue.

Causes of Stomach Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lack ot 

out dour exercise, iAisutficient 
mastication ot food, constipa
tion, a torpid liver, worry ana 
atixietv. overeating, partaking 
ot trod and driAik not suited 
to ' our age and occupation. 
Corrtet your habits and take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
you will soon be well again. 
For sale by ail dealers. dw

T he “ Home Products” show 
put on in San Antonio recent
ly, was quite a unique afiatr, 
and one, too, wdiich might be 
tried to an advantage by al
most every sectAon and es
pecially that section ot the 
State known as East Texas. 
A t San Antonio a “ Home 
Products’’ show was held and 
a number ot fancy prizes were 
ottered to the growers ot fruits

Spradley sent out from time 
.to time quite a lot ot descrip
tive matter together with 
prints ot photographs, and it 
was by reason ot these circu 
lars that the information from 
the California penitentiary 
was secured.

The Rest Mtficioe in the WorM.
“My little girl had dysen

tery very bad. I thought she 
would die. ChumberlHin,s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy cured her, and 1 can 
truthfully say that 1 think it 
is the best medicine in th^ 
world, “writes Mrs. Williams 
Frvis, Clare, Mich. For Sale 
by all dealers. dw

Fair View Clippiafi.
How cool the air feels after 

the refreshing rain, which 
came the past week.

Grandma White is reported 
to be better again at this 
time.

Messrs. Joe Allen. C. H. 
Chahraan, Wallace Smith and 
families went to the river the 
past week and were successful 
in catching plenty ot fish.

Mrs. Doyle F. Harrell and 
two sons ot Lutkin are vAsit-

appreciHtiuii to r  the royal caa- 
tertaiiniieiit HccMrded us, and 
this W'c uo III the name ot 
every traveling man in East 
Texas.

Rc.i<itvc<i: That we express
our thanks to the Weaver 
Hotel lur ttie L*ourteous treat
ment aiiii ixtravagaiit hospi
tality at the taiiquet. Also 
the F Clin liutcl, and other 
loyal eittz.-*iis w ho participated 
(financiall\) us well as by 
personal t ttort.

Resolved: That we express
our heart felt thanks to the 
Young Men’s Progressive 
League, the merchants, the 
officers, and the Band boys 
tor the splendid music render
ed.

And last but not least we 
wish to thank the Editor ot 
the Timpson Times, tor the 
many kind things expressed 
through its columns.

This cordial entertainment 
wielded such a great impres
sion on us that we shall spread 
the news tar and wide to the 
world; saying good things tor 
Timpson, dear old Timpson.

Be it further resolved: 
That we congratulate Timp
son upon this unique and 
original id.^ ot entertaining 
the traveling men. We' teel 
sure that this pioneer move 
will bring in touch closer 
relations, and result to the 
mutual benefit ot all ot us

Be it further 
That the leading 
Texas, and north 
be furnished with 
these resolutions.

Submitted,
M. E. Oden 
V. A. Hebert 
J . J .  Harris 
J .  B. Cole 
G. M. Rucker

COMPUCATiON 
OF WOMAN’S ILLS
Yields to Lydia E. Pinkham'« 

Vegetable Compound.

Athens, Texas.—“ I bad a compHe»- 
tion of diaeaaea, some of them of ions 

standing. I wroCo 
to y o u  for adeieo 
and took Lydia E . 
Phikhani’a 
ble Compqund, m d  
some other thiwP» 
t h a t  you wnggm- 
ted. I must confaw 
that I am much bot
ter in every way ta d  
have been relieTwl 
of tome of the worvt 
troubles. Myneigb- 

bora aay I look younger now than 1 ¿kl 
fifteen y ean  ago.” — M n. Sakah R . 
Whatley, Athena, Texaa, R. F . D . 
No. 3. Box 92.

We know of no other medicine which 
has l>een ao aucceaaful in relieving tb# 
auifering of women, or received ao maM 
genuine teatimoniala, aa haa Lydia &  
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will 
find women who have t>een r<‘atored to 
health by this famous medicine. A ImoOt 
every woman you meet kno-tvs of th« 
gr >at good it has l>een doing amonf 
suffering women for the pa.st 30 y ean .

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lyiui. 
Maaa., are files containing hundreds o f 
thousands of letters from wom-'n seek
ing health, in which many openly state 
over their own signatures that they haeo 
regained their health by taking Lydia 
E. Pinlcliam’a Vegetable C o m p o s  ad. 
many of tiiam state that it haa saead 
tliem from surgical operations.

If joa wait nodal addoe writ» la 
Lydia E. Plakkaoi Hoildae Co. (eooi- 
deatial) Lyaa, Maaa. Toar letter srfD 
be opeaed, read sad aaswared by m 
woMogaad held la atrid coafldeaco.

and vegetables. A ttv  the . ,
show the exhibits were usedl“ «

Miss Ada Stripling lett las*̂in the making ot an elaborate 
luncheon. Everything served 
was grown within the confines 
of the city limits ot San An
tonio.

FO R  T H E  HAIR 1 Quite an elaborate program 
If yoar hair is too dry—brittle—color- j has bccn provided and a num*

laee—thin—atriimr—or falling out—uao 
Pariaian Sige—now—at ooce.

It olofM Hcbing acalp, doanaao A e hair

iim

of dust and oxceoaiv* oUa, ramoraa dand 
raff with one appUcatfc«, and mokea the 
h a ir  doubly b e a u tifu l-a o ft—fluffy— 

I t  Iky a  90c. bottla to-dqr<

,/t

aovo your hair I

her ot very interesting and 
valuable papers will be read.

Jim  Baxter of Oklahoma, 
b  in the city and will visit 
hb brother, Ob k  Baxter a

■r-A r h f  Swift bro* *  Smith

Sunday to attend the Normal 
at Timpson.

Miss Thelma Muckleroy ot 
Huntington was the guest ot 
Miss Vallie Smith last Sun
day.

A large crowd trom here 
attended church at Little 
Flock last Sunday and listened 
to Rev. N. E . Tyler preach. 
H e , b  a learned man and 
worth listening to. Come 
again into th is ,country tor 
you are welcome.

On last Saturday afternoon 
Fair View and 'Trinity boys 
played a match ball game, 
'file  result was 16 to 7 
tavor ot Fair View.

Rambler.

T he Alumni Association ot 
the Agricultural and Me
chanical college are in the 
fight against the proposed 
constitutional amendment, 
known as Senate Jo in t . Reso
lution No. 18, amending Sec
tion 49 and 52, A rt 8, ot the 
Constitution ot Texas, which 
amendment has to do with 
the bonding ot the state by 
the legblature. The amend
ment has a number ot items 
in it, some ot which are not

Tefefbie Met u Sosni.
General Commercial Super

intendent P. K. Baker ot the 
Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Co., accompained 
by hb staff ot assistants in 
the commercial managemeiit 
ot the system, was in Hous
ton, Wednesday and ^Thurs
day, in conference with the 
district officials and loenl 
managers ot the Southwest 
Texas division. They were 
considering the means
by which the interests
ot the public may
be more generally subserved 
in the operation ot the facili
ties tor communication over 
which Mr. Baker is one ot the 

resolved: ladminstrative heads, 
papers of, xhe conference lasted 
Louisiana through Wednesday and 
a copy ot Thursday, with a luncheon at 

the Rice hotel Wednesday. 
It was held that the company 
occupies the place ot a citizen 
ot Texas, with obligations in 
proportion to its develop
ment. As it groŵ s the obliga- 

Committee. | tion grows and the responsi- 
ibilities multiplv.

Among the local managers 
ot East Texas section who 
were in attendance on th b  
melting were, J .  T . Doyle 
from Nacogdoches; S.M. Bol
ling ot Teneha; G. N. Ogle- 
tree ot Timpson.

Mrs. Josh Ivey visited her 
parents in Caro, Sunday, and 
also attended the inarrige ot 
her sister. Miss Leah Carter, 
to Dr. Middlebrook, which 
occured at the family home

obiection«ble,but others which' Sundsy. The newly married 
are veiy much objected to, left on the evenins
and it is pointed out that in | ^tain lor Hope. ,Ark.,  ̂ to visit
order to vote ajjainst those, grooms tamilv.__
objectionable all must be! Summers
voted against. The good roads Saturday irom a
a n d  warehouse sections ot the '___ Palestine,

the guest
months visit 

proposed amendments were where she was
possibly placed there in order Mrs. Bailey.
to get the
through.

other items

in

When Honesty u  merely a 
good policy it b  a poor virtue.

I
'  Dave Burrows, our good' 
farmer triend. has the thanks; 
ot the entire Sentinel force tor j, 
a  nice! basket ot peaches lettj 
here the other afternoon. Mr. i 
Burrows, it we remember cor- 
rectly, brought us the finest 
watermellon of the season last 
year. |

NURSING
MOTHERS

■suuns. kaiMi.
^ adiva U ao¿ III

t la SCOTTS
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T H E CH AN CEY LIQ U O R CO.
5 2 1  BienvUIe Street P. O. Box 155 New Orleans, La.

(

We are now located at above address with the same line of goods that we have 
always handled, and at the same prices, and will appreciate very much a share of 
the valued patronage that we have enjoyed in the past.

We are now enabled to sell Schlitz Beer for $10.50 per cask f. o.b. New Orleans,
f

and the law permits you to order a case of beer and a gallon of whiskey, or a case of 
whiskey if ordered for personal or family use. Alcohol 188 per cent is $4.00 per gal
lon delivered, while good barrel goods will cost you from $2.25 to $4.00 per gallon.

We still maintain our wholesale house in Houston, Texas, at 202 Milam street, 
where we have an immense stock at the lowest price of' any house in the city, and 
and when in Houston we would appreciate you calling in to see us.

We can give you as quick or quicker service than any other mail order house 
anywhere, and solicit a trial order to convince you.

THE CHANCET UQUOR CO.
•f 521 Bienville Street P. O. Box 155

P. S. We deliver a nice smooth fine whiskey 100 per cent for $5.00 per gallon.
New Orleans, La"

4 •

V e e k ly  Sentinel
« 4 I . T O M  *  H a L T O M ,  Pro.rt«torA 

O IL B 8 M . H A L T O M . M s d a OKA.

ib e  winter may wint as it 
lisU and carry its message ot 
woe; the blizzard may s.iritk 
M it twists and piles up its bil
lows ot snow; 1 heed not the 
element’s ire, I yearn not tor 
summer or spring:; I ’ve a book 
and a pipe by the tire, and lite 
is a bully good thing. The 
frost’s lying thick on the pane, 
the snow’s lying deep at the 
door; but Boreas threatens in 
vain, in vain does he bully and 
roar! 1 have all the things 1 
desire, 1 reign in my home like 
a king; I ’ve a book and a pipe 
hy the tire, and storms are a 
bully good thing! Some go to 
a tar-ott resort, where blue is 
the midwinter sky, where sott, 
scented breezes cavort and wea 
tber is tit tor Ju ly . To naught 
of that sort 1 aspire; you 
won't see your uncle take 
wing; I ’ve a book and a pipe 
by the fire, and winter’s a 
bully good thing. I ’m fond 
of the long winter nights, 
when darkly the sky o’er us 
bends, when the windows ot 

i^)U6es are ' brought, and 
smoke from the chimney 
ascends; there’s nothing then 
doleful or dire, 1 whistle and 
gambol and sing; I ’ve a pipe 
and a book by the fire, tbe 
world is a  bully good tbin^N 
— W alt Mason.

nece»
DraUe Header hr tW reartii. tween tbe Nacogdoches and 

The games of ball which Galveston Elks and will be 
were scheduled tor Ju ly  4tb ,’called at 4 :80 . The single 
at the East End park, will be'price ot admission will let you 
pulled ofl on schedule time, sec both games, 
and the lovers ot the game

v̂ill be given an opportunity 
ot seeing two splendid events 
tor the single price ot admis
sion.

An exciting runaway occur
red on Main street today a 

' little atter one o’clock, when 
la single horse belonging to 
! W. E . Thomason and driven

Misses May and Alma 
Cavin entertained a number 
ot their triends very delight
fully Thursday afternoon 
from five to seven in honor ot 
Miss Maude McConnell ot 
Crockett, the guest ot Miss
Callie Pearson. “Bunco” was

The Mayer 4c Schmidt team. , . . . .
and the Soathern Pacific team “ J ' « * “
had the park rented tor the « " » « f V .  Mr. Thoma-
fourth, and the m a n a g e m e n t.""*  '"5 '*
tor the Elks team, from a con- the wagon and tbe little tel-

veraation with a member o ti '» ” " * ' ?  b«“  "
the Maver S. Schmidt team ,'“ " " ^ " ’' “ " " * ' '  
believed that the park would IP"»- h o ^  » n  an errat-
be released to the Elks and I * '  .“ >>["• «"d » b «  J “*» " i  
acting on tb i. belief m a tc h e d '*""“ ’* bchmidt a
a game with tbe Galverton'i*'*
Elks. I t  developed that t h e ‘ i * ‘7 under t̂ he

bed, but fortunately neither
hurt. The wagon

boys who had the park en- 
gaged could not well r e le a s e * * " ,  . . . .  
it, and for a time it looked as """* *< *  * ' “ '  *  ** ‘ ber ?aa a
though there would be two * " ™ * '° * ;® " “ ‘

played, and at the close ot the 
games Miss Fannie Middle- 
brook was given a lovely 
handkerchief tor having won 
the most games. The honoree 
was presented with a very 
pretty souvenier spoon ot 
“Nacogdoches”. Punch was 
served throughout the games 
by Misses Eldith Lloyd, 
.Jennie June Harris and Ruby 
King, and at the close ot tbe 
afternoon brick cream and 
cake was enjoyed. The out 
of town guests besides the 
honoree were Misses Louise 
Williams of Bisbee, Ariz., and 
Ruth Glenn of Lufkin.

games ot ball in progress at
the wheel.the same time on different 

grounds. The managers 
the several teams got together, ^
however, and a , the E lk . "P  
would have to bear the ex-

and knocked the hub ent ot 
Further on the I 
demolished and > 

tbe horse was captured futher

Mftyor O . M. Gibbs of Gar- 
riaoa and a party of busineit|the Galvestoo team. 

«I that city were hese

The council was in
pense of the Galveston team, | g0sgion yesterday morning for 
it was agreed that the two complaints of
game, be played on the same p ,r t i„  obiecting to the a«K»- 
diamond, making a double propertv for
header.

Tbe Mayer 4c Schmidt boys 
and the Southern Pacific have 
agreed tl^ t of tbe gate re
ceipts tbe Elks take all to a 
certain amount, so as to help 
them out on the expense of

the expense of tbe street pav 
ing. Tbe council adjourned 
until 4 o'clock^ in tbe after
noon twben tbe same matters 
were taken up. Only three 
complaints were filed, but the 
council adopted the assea
m enu as made finally. The 

Tbe first game will be be-¡complaining cithwns bave
tween tbe Mayer 4c Bchmldt'twenty days in which to

Douglass Crow the Fo:d 
'Automobile man, was in the 
city last night with six new 
Ford four passenger cars. 
One ot the new cars goes to 
Dr. Campbell ot EJouglas, one 
stops at Chireno, two at 
San Augustine and two go to 
Sabine county parties. 
The cars were unloaded at 
Henderson and are being 
driven through to there 
destination.

T . Tilford, S. M. Adams, 
S! M. King and Bob Drewry 
went to Chireno yesterday on 
business, and returning ran 
aliead of the heavy rain prac
tically all tbe way. Steve 
Jung says that it  rained on 
the back end of the autemo 
bile, but that a few b le tte a i

BsyScoits, AtteitiN!
A letter just received from 

headquarters ot the Boy 
Scouts ot America, at New 
York, informs me that our 
order tor uniforms was re
ceived and promptly placed 
with the factory ot the outfit
ter. This outfitter makes all 
ot our uniforms and those i f 
the U. S. Army, hence, is 
entirely reliable. Headquar
ters adds that “Because ut 
enormous orders received dur
ing the past tew weeks, ship
ments by our outfitter have 
been some what delayed.” 
While 1 sincerely regret this 
delay, we must take our turn 
like going to mill, and, as 
good scouts, cheerfully make 
the best ot the situation.

The “first aid” to injured 
work will be done Friday 
afternoon, under the direction 
ot one or more ot our physi
cians. Let every scout be on 
hand, bring your “Hand 
Books.”

M. C. Johnson, 
Scout Master.

tOR HOW LONG?

Quite a little excitement 
was occasioned on the square 
this aftemoop when Dr. 
Sweatlands mare ran away. 
Tbe doctor bad hitched her in 
front of Stripling St Hasel- 
woods store and as an act of 
humanity let down the check, 
the animal most have gotten 
tbe hitch strap over her neck, 
at any rate' she Iwoke lo<»e 
and made a circle of 

[square, to w A g  tbe

Nacogdoches Raises a Pertineit 
Question

W’ben a neighbor tells us 
that he has recovered from a 
serious illness, the first (^uce- * 
tion that naturally arises is, 
“How long will he keep w ell!” 
Temporary relief is one thing, 
but a lasting cure is altogether 
difierent. There is nothing 
temporary about the work ot  ̂< 
Doan’s Kidney Pills as the 
following Nacogdoches evi
dence proves beyond a doubt.

Mrs. H. M. Reid, 412 S. 
North St., N acogdoches, Tex.

musti

says: “1 suffered tor several
years from severe pains in the 
small of my back, so intense 
at times that 1 was unable to 
sleep or rest. I tried nearly  ̂ ^
every so-called kidney remedy Iv 
but got no relief until 1 used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured 
at Mast Bros. 4c Smith’s Drug 
Store (now Swift Bros. St 
Smith’s Drug Store). They 
completely cured me and the 
cure has been permanent. 1 
can re-endorse this remedy in 
the highest term.

For sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York,  ̂ v 
sole agents for tbe United 
fftates.

Remember tbe nwme— 
Doan’s—and take no other

m :

>)

Sam Smith this morning 
left at ĵhe Sentinel ofiBoe the 
first cantaiope we haye aesa 
this season, raisod Ja  t t i g
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Specials For thé Ladies 
at S. Mintz

'r
Sfe These Prices §nd T§ke The Profits Yourself

Dry Goods
lOc value Bleached Domestic, 8h inches wide,
tree from starch, sale price.........13 yards tor $1.00
8c colored dress Lawn, sale p r ice .. .  10 yds tor 50c 
15c Dim ity l^ w n . sale price. .  . .̂ 10 yds tor 85c
15c India Linen Lawn, sale price, per yard . . .  .10c
lOo W hite Nainsook, sale price.........10 yds tor 75c
Ì 2 } i  Brown Linen, sale price........... 10 yds tor 85c
llneeda Wash Silk, 26 inches wide, just what 
you need tor summer wear, 85c value, price.. .  20c 
Manvil’e Chambray, linen finish, 12Vtzc value.
sale price........................... ................... .. 10 yds tor 85c
Ala^Percale, tast colors, lOc value. .10 yds tor 75c 

re and Shirt Waists at Heiluicd Prices

M illinery  at Half P rice  .
W e still have a few ladies’, misses* and chil

dren’s up to date Hats to close out at halt price.

Sh oes
Hundreds and hundreds ot pairs of seasonable 

Oxfords and Slippers on <̂ ale at reduced prices. 
All new and seasonable goods.

' 2P0 pair men's sample Oxfords in black, tan,
lace and button. \Vc imve ihetu m two lots.
Lot No. 1—$8.50 and $4.00 bhucs, sale price $2.25  
Lot No. 2—$2.50 and $8.00 Shoes, sÀle price $1.95
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It begins to look very much 
like the city is going ahead 
with the paving ot the streets. 
Two car loads ot sewer pipe 
tor the storm sewers are at tl.c 
depot ready to be unloaded 
and a representative ot the 
coatnctors will be here to- 
monme* The placing ot storm 
sewers is the first work to be 
done in the paving ot a street. 
These sewers must carry oft 
the flood waters, and ot a 
necessity are placed below the 
base ot the paving and in 
some instances go under the 
paving, and consequently they 
must be put down first.

Our attention was called 
this morning to a fly trap 
stationed in front ot the tin 
shop on West Main street. 
A t this point there is nothing 
to attract flies more tha^ at 
any other place on the street, 
still this trap had caught, it 
looked like, at least a quart ot 
flies. Suppose these traps had 
been stationed all over the 
city since April 1st, and prc 

'sum ing that each trap had 
raught its proportion ot flies, 
what a great many flies would 
have been done away .with. 
Again, taking the statement 
ot scientists who claim that 
from April 1st, to the last ot 
June, one fly left alone will 
during this time raise not less 
than four million flies, would 
not these Irapajhavc relieved 
Nacogdoches ot many ot the 
pests!

Tonight is the dale tor the 
entertainment at the Mayo 
school building and it is

A .: eerUin that a large crowd 
will attend and enjov the show. 
The play will be “Cupid at 

1̂ Vsaaar’*, and is a real neat
 ̂ society drama which will

please every one who attendr.

Miss W illie Gramling
g a v e  a most delightful bunco 

vVednesday morning in 
; of Mils Mabel Colbert, 

Woods. Six tables ot 
. k  onjoyed the mom-

Misi GffiDhlmg 
hm ljr

Tlw Hetluliit kevivtl.
In spite of the cloudy and 

threatening condition ot the 
weather last night a splendid 
congregation was present at 
the service and the exercises 
were deeply spiritual. The 
preacher spoke on “Christ’s 
Mission into the World’’ and 
Mr. Wilson sang a touching 
solo entitled, “ He Knows it 
All.” The services ot this 
morning reached the high- 
water mark in spiritual power 
and was moved by a deep and 
genuine emotional. After 
the sermon on “ Prayer” by the 
pastor the entire coiigregatiou 
bowed in silent petition while 
Mr. Wilson sang softly and 
sweetly ’ that old hymn, 
“Nearer, my God to Thee. 
Such was the influence 
those quiet moments ot conse
cration that there was scarcely 
a dry eye in the house, 
several surrendered themselves 
to the service ot God.

heue at AttayK.
There will be a picnic at 

Attoyac on Wednesday the 
16th of Ju ly . It was gotten up 
for the benefit of the church 
and^hool house and the profit 
from the ice cream and lemon
ade stands will go toward 
painting the, church and 
school.

A program will be arranged 
for the entertainment ot the 
crowd, and the boys say they 
will have a game of daseball 
at 8 o’clock.

Everybody come and enjoy 
the day.

W. P. Young, agricultural 
agent of the Southern Pacific, 
who came in yesterday after
noon, left today tor Corrigan, 
where he goes to attend a big 
Forth of July barbecue and 
farmers meeting. While 
here Mr. Young informed u‘ 
that the Southern Pacific liad 
added another department to 
the systetp which he thought 
would be ot great benefit to' 
this section ot Texas. The 
department is what will be 
known as the ,lmigration de
partment for East Texas. 
The railroad company intends, 
to sucure all correct data pos
sible as to the resources and 
possibilities ot this section, 
put it together in an attrac
tive form, yet nut so as to de- 
ceiv, and to send agent 
throughout the north and 
east, and will make an effort to 
settle up this the best section 
in the great state with desir
able citizens and farmers.

T h e Bltr S t 'i fc

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J .  Roberts 
leave this atternoon tor the 
summer, visiting Waco, 
Brownwood, San Saba and 
£1 Paso. They will probably 
be a way all summer. Mrs. 
Roberts will also visit in V ir
ginia before returning home.

PiNk Nstioc.
To the Public: —

Notice is hereby given that 
application will be made to 
the called sesson of the Legis
lature ot The State of Texas 
to convene at Austin on the 
21st day of Ju ly , 1918, for the 
passage of a law to perfect, 
validate,con firm and ratify all 
titles to lands on Jose Maria 
Mora Grant of land in Nacog- 

 ̂f  doches County, Texas, which 
are dereigned from and 
through Jose Maria Mora, the 

and original grantee of said land.
A. T . Russel.

Representive 17th District 
of Texas,

It you have dandruff trouble 
and are disgusted with 
the 10 to 80 days (socalled ) 
cures, try Mahdeen.’ u s some
thing different and your mon
ey will be cheerfully refunded 
unless it keeps your scalp 
clean and perfectly healthy for

Colonel Green is proud cf | ^ t  a year.usually several

iiOi

his success in winning potlick' 
er debate over Jim  Lowery, 
and he has cause to be proud 
of winning over a man like 
Lowery, over the subject ot 
buttermilk, but what a shame 
to think about how the judges 
were bribed—at least two 
were I—Jacksonville Progress.

The Switf Bros. St Smith 
baseball team went up to 
Timpaon last Saturday to 
play a game ot ball against 
the Timpsou team. The game 
resulted in a victory for the 
Nacogdoches boys by a score 
of 6 to 8, in a tast, clean exhi
bition of the National game.

Dr. A. A. Nelson ,his wife 
and two children, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Smith and little 
eeo, and Mr. and M n. Worth 
Whited wtU leave-Sunday. by 
« R n fo v e v iiit  t n S a  Anto- Mt& Lake 

8tb«K irom a visit

A home product, ask any 
of your Nacogdoches friends 
about it.

Gentlemen: Regarding
your MAHDEIEN Dandruff 
Remedy, 1 have a boy ten 
years old whose scalp was sore 
and diseased for almost his 
whole life— sores, pimples and 
excessive dandruff. One bot
tle of M AHDEEN has healed 
his scalp perfectly and now 
his dandruff is gone, and I be
lieve has caused a permanent 
cure. I take pleasure in most 
unqualifiedly recommending 
M AHDEEN to any one who 
has such troubles.

Hollis T . Mast, 
Cashier Farmers St, Merchants 

State Bank. Nacogdoches, 
Texas.
A t all Nacogdoches Drug 

Stores and Barber Shops.

Orton returned 
atives

In u u r  Sh oe D ep artm en t
I he l.e.id ing h o u se

Commences Monday July 7th

A Great S a le  of Men’s, 
W om en’s and Children’s 

Oxfords and Pum ps
Carry.ng by far the largest and most complete . 

stock of up-to-date Shoes that can be found in East 
Texas—this sale of Oxfords and Pumps means an un
usual saving opportunity.

The assortment contains every desirable style 
and shape and represent only such as is in demand at 
the present in footwear. Close inspection will thor
oughly canvince you ot the worth of this line of Ox
ford i and Pumps.

We would for you to be one reaping ine ben
efit of this sale. Don’t you think the savings offered 
is worth a trip to the store to investigate?

One Fifth Off
On Mens Oxfords

There is absolutely no | 
doubt about the success 
of this sale.

Men in this vicinity can 
choose from our entire 
stock of Oxfords (except
ing Edwin Clapp) such as 
Knox, Walk Over and 
many other popular 
makes at a discount of 
20 per cent. Here is 
what this means to you:
Any $2.50 Oxford
on sale a t .......................
Any $8 00 Oxford
on sale a t .........................
Any $8.50 Oxford
on sale a t .........................
Any $4 00 Oxford 
on sale at 
Any $5.00 Oxford 
on sale at ......................

Eldwin Clapp Oxfords— 
You may choose any of 
them in either tan or 
black, in gun metal, pat
ent and vici kid at a sav
ing of 10 per cent.

One Filth 011
On Women*s Oxfords 

and Pumps
We include in this sale 

every pair of women’s 
Pumps in white, tan, 
brown, navy, red, cham
pagne and black, in sadn, 
canvas, suede and all 
leathers at a discount of 

20 Per Cent

$2.00
$2.40
$2.80
$3.20
$4.00

Children's Low Cut Shoes
We have for your selection 
most any desirable style 
2md shape in children’s 
Oxfords and Pumps, in 
white, tan, red and black, 
including canvas, gun- 
metal, patent leather and 
vici during this sale all at

One-Fifth Off
Extra Special

75 pairs ot Edwin Clapp 
Oxfords. Every pair is 
built on a high standard 
which has made the name 
Ekiward Clapp famous. 
This lot consists of pat
ent and vici in button 
and blucher. Extra special

$3.69

Extra Special
50 pairs of ladies* black 

statin Pumps, Cuban 

heel. Regular value
i

$8 50. In this sale!

$1.98

Extra Special
75 pairs of women’s vici 
kid and patent leather 
Slippers, sizes 8, 8 I-4, 4, 
values $2 50 to $8.50, in 
this sale to close out at

95c

This is a Cash Sale Only
Customers who are having monthly charge accounts with us may take 

advantage ot these special prices, provided tbetr Ju ly  account will be paid 
August 1st.

M ayer &  Schimdt, Inc.

'S’*'-
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ALdWOMEN

Who suffer with the silmeois of their sex are in need of the great 
ttrengthening, cleansing and regulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
It puts the liver, stomach and bowels In fine healthy condidoa, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman Into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

I w M k tU  I I — J .* I

SoM hy PilM ai.M PM> bMtIa.

StrlplinK, Haaelwood & Co., Special Affenu

Jim  Greer says that trom 
reports received over the coun
ty, he believes that the rains 
ot the past tew days have been 
pretty general over the coun
ty. He has not been able to 
hear troin all sections, but 
trom all sections repprtinff 
splendid rains have fallen. 
The rains will be ot immense 
va!ue to the county and es
pecially to the com crops.

Mrs. Tom  Summers and 
children, who have been in 
Rusk, visiting with her 
parents. Judge and Mrs. 
James 1. Perkins, have relum 
ed home.

tOR HOW LONG?

Unsightly Face Spots 
Are cured by 'Dr. Hobson’s 
Eczema Ointment,which heals 
all skin emptions. No mat
ter how long you have been 
troubled by itching, burning, 
or scaly skin humors, )ust put 
a little ot that soothing anti
sceptic, Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment, on the sores and 
the suffering -.fops in«?tantU. 
Healingbegiu> that min
ute. Doct iivif it til ilieir 
practice a iu  recomiiKml it 
Mr. Alleni ni ot

The King of All Laxativa 
For constipation, headaches, 

indigestian and dyspepsia, use 
Dr. King’s New Lite Pills. 
Pant Mathulka, ot Buffalo, 
N. Y ., says they are the 
**Kiog ot all laxatives They 
are a blessing to all my family 
and 1 always keep a box at 
home.” Get au box and get 
well. Price (?5c. Recom
mended by Stripling Hazel-
wood. Ac Co. dw

In order to stimulate the 
fíght to exterminate the rats 
in the entire county, J .  
Thomas Hall was one day 
this week passing a subscrip
tion list among the citizens 

L  ititMu.vn. seeking sniail donations to be
Pa., sa\ :̂ “ H»d eiztina on 
forehead; Dr Hob-on» E* 
zenia Ointment cure«! in two 
weeks." GuVraiiteeU to lelievc 
or monrv refunded. All 
druggist', or b> mail. Price 
50c. Pinrtrr Oicinical Co.. 
Philadelphiv and S i. Louis. 
Stripling, ha.elw jo .i it C >.

Mrs. R F. Davis is in 
Center visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Ellington.

Fcr Cuts, Baras xo4 Braises 
In every home there should 

be a box ot Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve, ready to apply in every 
case ot burns, cuts, wounds or 
scalp. J .  H. Polar^co, Delvalle. 
Texas., R. No 2, writes: 
‘'Bucklen’s Arnica Salve saved 
mv little girl’s cut toot, 
one believed it could 
cured.” The world’s best salve. 
Only 25c. Recommended by 
Stripling it Hazelwood Co.dw

used in purchasing a quantity 
ot the rat dope to be dis
tributed among the farmers 
ot the county, tor a trv out. 
H is scheme was 
mixture— sugar ffour and 
plaster ot paris—put up in 
small packages and left at the 
different stores in the city to 
be handed out to the farmers 
as they came in, so that they 
could try it and see it it did 
noi do just as is stated.

You will always find 
L IV -V E R L A X  in the best 
drug stores, ask Stripling 
Haselwood Ac Co. t.

Nacogdoches Raises a Pertinat 
Qaestioa

When a neighbor tells us 
that he has recovered trom a 
serious illness, the tin t ques
tion that naturally arises is, 
"How long will he keep well? 
Temporary relief is one thing, 
but a lasting cure is altogether 
different. There b  nothing 
temporary about the work ot 
Doan's Kidney Pills as the 
following Nacogdoches evi
dence proves beyond a doubt.

Mrs. H. M. Reid, 412 S. 
North St., Nacogdoches, Tex. 
says: ‘‘1 suffered tor several 
years from severe pains in the 
small ot my back, so intense 
at times that 1 was unable to 
sleep or rest. 1 tried nearly

W. 0. W. CftBpaifi.
Standing ot the Woodmen 

Cumps ot Nacogdoches Coun
ty. in the county campaign, 
on percentage basis,

Martinsville Camp, 2810, 
first.

Caro Camp, 1778, second. 
Black Jack Camp, 2227, 

third.

 ̂ Fxiraew Nsta. 
Everybody seems to be in 

good spirits and with smiles 
on their faces since the good 
rains. They are all ready to 
go to plowing again

Alvin Harris is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. Lula Grimes ot Nacog-

Clears Skin of 
Worst ErapfloM

A

dot'hes, Charley Chapman and 
Wooden Camp, 2074,fourth, taiiiily and a tew others went 
Millers Mill Camp, 2158, to the river last week f^hing,

and report a good time.
Fairview Sunday school is 

progressing nicely. A num
ber of prizes are offered to th* 
little people tor good taith-

fitth.
Dunham Camp.28*J0, sixth. 
Garrison Camp, SGI), 

seventh.
Nacotiluches Camp^ eighth. 
MartiiiLville ' and Caro 

Camps ar»* almost tied tor first 
place, With Black Jack close 
to them. Applications are 
now beginning to come in 
rapidly, and it is impossible 
to say what camp will be 
leading next week.

Beginning this week, the 
standing ot all camps will be 
published weekly so all may 
know the exact standing ot 
the various camps.

J .  H. Hewett.ot Caro, J .  E  
Martin ot Attoyac, and M. J .  
King ot Woden, are leading 
in the number ot applications 
tor the $50.00 cash prize.

Remarkable ActioD of a Rem
edy That Drlvee^ETenr 

Speck, of_ Poleon From 
Body.

•bo«', T 4rinb 
Th* 

ti¿n iMlp 
Foti 

of 4toM»
Thb

•ad la toe SlrH«th
D r .

tul w'ork in the school, and it 
is hoped all will come and try 
or the prize.

There will be singing all 
day at Fairview the second 
Sunday in Ju ly , the 18tb, but 
there will|be no dinner on the 
ground. Everybody« come 
and help in the singing.

Tyler — After two years 
hard work by the commer
cial club and city officials this 
city is to have electric street 
cars. Practically the entire 
bonus ot $29,000 has been 
raised.

UV-VER LAX FOR SICK ICADACHE.
Rid Ysor Childra of Worms 
You can change fretful, ill 

tempered children into 
healty happy youngsters by 
ridding them ot worms. 
Tossing, rolling, grinding ot 
teeth, crying out while asleep, 
accompanied with intense 
thirst, pains in the stomach 
and bowels, feverishness and 
bad breath, are symptoms 
that indicate worms. Kicka- 
poo Worm Killer, a pleasant 
candy lozenge, expels the 
worms, regulates the bowels, 
restores your children to 
health and happiness. Mrs. J .  
A. Brisbin ot Elgin, 111-, says: 
“1 have used Kickapoo Worm 
Killer tor years, and entirely 
rid my children ot worms. I 
would not be without it.” 
Guaranteed. All druggists, 
or by mail. Price 25c Kicka
poo Indian Medicine Co., 
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

It il Yht Iiactirt Lh« tad diasd 
Itweb Ur-m-hx ■ fkt 

Fuigm ; hrdILÍTa 
TtsiUa lid  
CmtipitiN.

T h ar, la a  atranc«. m ratarlow  p«vW 
te  a  ramailcabla blood madielna that Êm4m 
Ita way through tha circulatloa hy what 
la known aa IMrlna aalaotloa. Tha n a *  
•dy la Bwlft'a S u r . Spw^tSa. or a  a  a

S e le n e  cannot explain Juat why aa^ 
tain alanienta In the blood faad tha boMh, 
othera nouriah the hair roota, and ag on. 
And It la thia aama myatarloaa aetlM i al 
B. 8. 8  that attacha all diaaaaad agat% 
drtrea away aU fw m a. heala a S  aorap 
aad aupplaata tha actlalty  a (, dlaaaia 
•wma with tha powarful haaUas aaUoa 
of laucocytea. Remarkahla 
hay# haen written that prowa 
quaatloB thara la no-hls|d diaa 
what can ba curad by 
aB thoaa caaaa that wera 
mercury, lodidea, areanic, 
other mlaerala with no permaBMK 
the moat axtonlehtnr r*x>v«1ee 
bMB m ad. by 8. 8. 8.

Thw a la not a  blood taint of aay  ha, 
tu r . that can remain In a  ayatam fortl. 
flad by thIa moat wonderful ramady, for 
It la abaoiutdy pura and contalaa only 
thoaa alam anu that tha blood natorally 
•aatmllataa, and which tha tiaauaa srata- 
fully a c e p t. It  agreaa with tha BMOt 
dalicnta atomach, aven la  tbaaa oaada 
whaia tha uaa of atroag draga haa aa 
waakaoad tha dtgaatlaa ayatam th a t aMB- 
M na eaiiBot ba glaaa. Oat • f l - * *  hattW 
o f 8. 8. 8. at any drug atora aad  th aa h .  
aaaurad of a  aomplata cura of day WW- 
tira  blood dtaaaan I f  your t i  go-
cullar and you daaira apaelal adrtoa writ* 
to Tha Bwlft Bpacifle Co., l l adlea l D a ft . 
tIT  p d|.. Atlanta. Qa.

I m i
Galvei 
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every so-called kidney remedy
but got no relief until I used|5 (|.ipiing  ̂ HaselwoodAt Co 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured \
at Mast Bros. Ac Sm ith’s Drug 
Store (now Swift Bros. At

Old
young

men
men

have
have

visions,
dreams.

Smith’s Drug Store). They ' Successful farmers plow deep
completely cured me and the 
cuie has been permanent. 1 

to have th e ' rc-endorsc this remedy in 
the highest term.

For sale by ail Ueaiers 
Price 50 cen^. Foster-Mil 
liuruCo., Buffalo, New Vurk, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the n»me— 
Doan’s— and take no other

while sluggards sleep.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hall ot 
Nacogdoches and their daugh
ter Mrs. I^na Brown spent 
severs! days this week visit- 
ing at the homes ot R .H . ai d 

^®jO. L . Hall.—San Augustine
Tribune. _  

It your

W. B. Hargis left yesterday 
tor Austin, where he goes in 
connection with several 
school bonds recently voted in 
this county. Mr. Hargis has 
been very energetic in this 
matter and his efforts will 
show in this country in the 
many substantial school build
ings well equipped tor the 
comfort ot the schools.

Rev. .1. L. Lawson ot Garri
son, w'BS in the city thi» 
morning returiiig trom Mel
lóse. where he attended the 
Fith Sunday meeting.

yours, you should take Prickly 
Ash Bitters. Tt cleanses the

brain won’t work 
right and you miss the snap, 
vim and energy that was once

f
system and invigorates both 

j body and brain. Stripling, 
i Haselwood Ac Co. special 
agents.

Mrs. Cora

Do you want a sound liver, 
vigorous digestion, strong
healthy kidneys, regularity in 
the bowels? . Take Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It has the medi
cal properties that will pro
duce this result. Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. special
agents.

Ray who has 
been here a tew days visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Mariah 
Murphy,retumed to her home 
at Mt. Enterprise Sunday. 
She was accompanied home 
by Mrs. Murphy and her 
daughter. Miss Mabel.

Whatever change the ten 
ant farmer makes, it is bound 
to be tor the better—it 
couldn’t be tor the worst.

Stripling, Haaelwood k 
Co’s is headquarters for 
L IV  V E R -L A X . u

He eats heartily in the hot
test weather who use? Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It Keeps his 
stomach, liver and bowels in 
perfect order. Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. special 
agents.

Prot. J .  B. Stripling of Ap
pleby, one ot Nacogdoches 
County’s best instructors was 
the guest ot his brother, R . 
N. Stripling last Saturday.— 
San Augustine Tribune.

C A LO M EL. C A LO M EL, 
you can not stay, tor LIV - 
V E R -L A X  has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. tt

humanIn every Held ot 
activity the demand tor more 
competent men and women is 
growing every day. Especi
ally so in agriculture.

L IV -V E R -L A X , the Liver 
requlator ask Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. tt

A telegram was received in 
this city last night announcing 
the death ot John Josey at 
Denver, Col. Mr. Josey was 
a citizen ot Huntsville, Texas, 
but formerly lived here.

You are bilious, your thiity 
feet ot bowels become clogged 
up, poisonous gasses are gen
erated in the bowels and 
thrown out in the system, 
your head aches, you have 
chills and teaver, you are 
nervous and ill-tempered, 
your system is full ot bile not 
properly passed off. Your 
disordered stomach and bil
iousness cannot be regulated 
until you remove the .cause. 
It is not your stomach’s fault 
Your stomach is as good as 
any.

Try L IV -V E R -L A X , it is 
purely vegetable. Do not re
sort to harsh phj'sics and Cal
omel which ruins the system 
and softens the bones.

L IV -V E R -LA X  acts gently 
yet positively on the liver, 
stomach and bowels, is pleur
ant to take and does not giipe' 
or sicken. It is recommend
ed tor grown-ups and babies 
all alike.

You will be suprised at the 
amount ot bile a bottle ot 
L IV -V E R -L A X  will clean 
out ot your system. Buy a 
regular 50c or $1.00 bottle at 
Stripling Haselwood Ac Co on 
our guarantee and be convind 
ed.

T H E  LEBANON CO 
O P E R A T IV E  M EDICIN E 
CO., Lebanon. Tenn. (None 
genuine without the likeness 
and signature.ot L. K. Grigs
by.)—tt,

Wanted — Good 
at New Camp, Nacogdodies 
county. Good surrounding» ^  
and good pay. “ A m d iia   ̂
County Lumber Co., Kelty»«  ̂
Texas. lOtw ft:

Why be C O N STIPA TED  
when you can buy L IV -V E R - 
L A X  at Stripling Haaelwood 
Ac Co’s? U

Roberts & Junes
R E S T A U R A IT T

North Side of Publie Sonara, oaxi door 
B^kary.to tba City

liVe serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in N aeo^ochei do not fall 
to try our Chili and Short Order*.

ARTHUR A. SEALE
Attom ey-at-Law

Room H. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
idarlallvai 
I Ik *  d **r« i

N a c o a d o c h e s  -  -  -  T e n a a
Ofrica la  Malia B alld laa

C A LO M EL 
way, and let

OH YOU 
get out ot the 
L IV -V E L -L A X  do the work, 
purely yegeUble aak Strip* 
ling, Haaelwood Ac Co. tf

Caw Bida Wuted'
Nacogdoches county tanners 

and butchers, we are again 
open tor the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents |:wr pound 
tor green hides, which means 
trom three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower ot salt and told the 
hide up and put it in̂  a sack; 
8rd, write your name and 
poatotfice on shipping' tag so 

will know to whom to 
remit and ship by exprei» to 
A. Golentemek Ac C a , Tyler. 
TezM. tf

J . A . D R E W E R Y
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort Kaditelî-L»
Nacoedachaa. T i  •••

Hide, Furs, Wool

a pan
and tl 
ficient 
4be de

Green hides in good de
mand. We are paying fancy 
prices tor same.

J o e  Z e v e
When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— O R —

G R A V E S T O N E
m

see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

Yob 
yoB  la
tONf 
oat ñ  
ChUI

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.
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KeqiiBg; tlKs in Repair |
N ature intended that the body ahoutd do it§ oten 
npclrintj —and it loouLd do  so ijccv it net fo r  the 
f^ct that m ott o ftu  Uvo other than a  n ciu ral life,

Katuro didn’t  inland that we thoald wear coreeta, tlaht collais or 
aboer, r.or live In Ladl^ yentilated nnd draughty houaen, nor eat and 
drink M>na • ' ibo thinjtn that we do, n>r r .ie  ia street ears whoa we should — lit 

The enn^equerre is thst the Itodr when it cots oat ot order mast look for eat* 
(toe help to make the accessary repairs.

For we^ stomerhs snd ths indigsation ordyspepsia resnitinc, sad the maltitode 
of diseases following th'refrom, no medicine cun le more sdsptsblc as a euntire 
o fs o t th an  D K . P IE Z IO E ’ S  G O L D E N  M E D IC A L  D I8 0 0 V E A T .

This famoDs Doctor's prsaeriptinti haa bean reernninended for oeer 40  yesu«, 
and Is today Just as big s sttoesas. Rastores a healthy appetite. Cleanaea the blood. 
Mtoacthans ti.e nervea. Uegulatea atomoch and llrerw Demand the originid.

D v e  P ie r c e ’s G o ld e n  M e d i c i  P is c o v e r y
S o M  IB  U q o M  a r  T aM s I  fo r m  b p  D ao lara  l a  M<

■sad n  sea sent stsev s  to per 
Ston Ise ss  MsdiBs l Adrisar, UM oast of m l l im r s ^  o n e  fres rapr oí Dr. Piarea'e Com* 

peoee. ciothhiMied. Addioaa Dr. Plaroa. BuSskiw N. Y.

Iidi| at Cattai Carairil
GsIvcKton, Texas, June. 28 

— Tmo days ot bor^ raeinv 
that will recall the dnys wlien 

ithe **Sport ut Kings" was in 
its prime throughout the

dollars grow where ope grew 
betöre, and a currency system 
adopted that would keep us 
out ot the ne  ̂ ot the get-rich- 
quick iUhcniiaii. There are 
so tew people that can work

)otb are planned to be held ■ these financial systems. \Ve
in ooDiunction with the Fifth 

lAbnual Carniyal at
The dates set tor 

>rse races are Ju ly  81 
and August 1. As tar as 
known ther»- is no hor«e 
race meet mccc to be held; 
inithe Southwest this year 
thst will equal this meet in 
general excellence. For one 
rsee alone the management 
has annouDoed a purse ot 
$100000, winner take all. 
This will be a special one mile 
classic. The races will occur 
on dates immediately those 
set tor the automobile race 
meet and will be held on the 
course, so tamed tor its < x- 
ceilence.

Pacers, trotters and lun- 
ners will compete in the nine

need to get them down where 
the common people can turn 
the combination.—Commer
cial Secretaries.

New lifM r Laws
Per intra state shipment of 

[intoxicating liquor into pro- 
hibitation territory, a peniten- 
tiaty sentence from one to 
three years is provided tor in
dividuals. Corporations are 
subjected to $500 tine.

Saloons must close at 9 :8 0  
p. m. and remain closed until 
6 a. m., daily, except Sunday.

Unlawful to be found drunk 
in a public place. Fine $1 to 
$100.

Unlawful to sell intoxicat
ing liquors in a city or town
after it has fixed the limits in 

big events scheduled tor t ie  which they may be. lawfully 
two days meet. >sold, outside of the limits

fixed. Purnishment: Confine
ment in the penitentiary from

T a P rav M t Bloo4 PolMMiiaf
W ttr  a t o o et tk *  woodcrfal old reliable DX. tOaTXatAMTnXrTIC HXALING o i l , a gar-1 
ftoot Anwattor-ekB« ee«lreea-pats*b*B~beeU t i  
to t  tt to t  titot. M « ( t  Italtocst. 2Sc. SOC. IL t o

The Commissioners ot 
ParkerrPaio Pinto and Tar
rant Connties have appropri- 
«ted « total ot $80,000, which 
with the $40,000 allotment 
by the United States Govern
ment, assures the construction 
of a $120,000 Federal Post 
Highway between Fort 
Worth and Mineral Wells, 
Texas, a distance ot 65 miles, 
passing through Tarrant, 
Parker and Palo Pinto Coun
ties. ____

*  The Best Hot W eather Tonic
OXOTK-STASTELRASchill TONIC enrlcbe« the 
Mood, bolldi np tbe whole aretcoi and will won- 

I derfollF etresgthen aod fortifjr too to wilboland 
I toe depeetoii g  eSect ol the hot eammet. SOc.

A New Fuuidal Syttew.
The President insists upon 

[Congress giving the country 
a panicless financial system 
and those whose vision is suf
ficiently acute to penetrate 
the dense tog surrounding our 
currency plans are framing up 
their bills, and chieftains who 
have grown gmv in the serv
ice ot the dollar will now be 
in the spot lights ot publicity.

Many ot us who are unable 
to make money faster than 
others can ‘take it away from 
us would like to see a system 
evolved that would make two

one to three years.
Wholesale liquor dealers 

must pay a tax of one-halt ot 
one per cent on their gross 
receipts. Penalty tor not do * 
ing so, $1000 fine.

These laws passed by the leg 
islature are effective Ju ly  1st.
For W eakness and Loss of Appetite

The Old Stoodard grorral atrengthaaiDg tonic. 
GKOVB'S TASTRU tSS chill TUNIC drives out 
Malaria aod build! np tb* arslcm. A true tonic 
and tare  Apprtixer. For adulto and children. SOc.

n e Aitt ii tke Field.
It is quite a common sight 

in Texas to see farmers drive 
to the harvest field in auto
mobiles. It  takes a solemn 
sum of money to buy an auto
mobile and it takes good 
roads as well as gasoline to 
run them.

A joy ride in the Texas 
harvest field is one ot the most 
exhilarating experiences that 
is available on this continent 
and one that would charm a 
tourist and convince a home- 
seeker. A speedway lined 
with wheat fields that yield 
50 bushels to the acre and 
oats twice that quantity is a 
landscape that one seldom 
tours through in a lifetime. 
In mapping out automobile 
routes the Texas Harvest fields 
should be given prominent 
position.—Commercial Secre
taries.

N. IS. C. toliiUDB*r.
Tbe Nacogdoches A South

eastern railroad will begin at 
an early date the erection ot a 
pawenger and freight depot 
in this city to front on South 
Fredonia street.

In fact the plans for the 
building are drawn and the 
management is now figuring 
with an architect who will 
draw the working plans for 
the building, and as soon as 
these are completed work will 
be commenced, and will be 
pushed to early completion, so 
as to be ready when the new 
(onnection ot N. A S. £ .  with 
the Angelina A Naches River 
is opened, which will be Sept. 
1st.

The new depot will front 
on South Fredonia street and 
will consist ot two waiting 
rooms in the front, just biii'k 
ot these will be the office, a nd 
ticket windows. Back ot tiicse 
is the freight room which will 
be inclosed, and still back of 
this is an open shed. Along 
the south side and between 
the building and the tracks 
will be the platform. To the 
north ot the depot building 
the company intends to build 
several freight or team tracks, 
where cars can be loaded and 
unloaded.

The N. A S. E. have this 
week completed the grading 
of-their two mile extension 
from the logging camp ot the 
Frost-Johnson company to a 
connection with the Angelina 
A Naches River railroad, and 
will begin laying steel on 
next Monday morning. The 
rates for this extension and 
also for the entire N. A S. £ .  
will be worked out and filed 
with the Interstate Railroad 
commission as required by 
law, so as to get into all the 
tariffs and b ^ m e  operative 
on Sept. 1st, when the road 
will be open to traffic.

Dt(i Afiii.
Editor Sentinel:

1 noticed the article ot £  
W . S. in the issue ot the 26th 
inst, also the reply ot Mr. 
Hines, and will state that 1 
am not the owner ot a dog of 
any kind;^! love them all and 
would not burl any ot them. 
When 1 see a man that does 
not love a child, a horse or a 
dog. 1 know there is some- 
thing.wrong in his makeup. 
1 would suggest that E . W. 
S. read JudJ Mortimer Lewis 
on the kiddies, the story ot 
the Arab and his horse, and 
Senator Vest on the dog. 
There are other things that 
will cause insomnia, and one 
ot them is the after effects of 
alcohol. Now 1 do not wish 
to enter into^any newspaper 
controversy, and if forgiven 
tor this '1 promise it shall be 
my last offence. R.

Kepliet ti "LbUb to tke D«fi ”
To the editor ot St-niinel 

and its reader^: -
1 noticed in tiic S< ntind ot 

June 26th TUI article beaded
Listen to tfie Dogs”. Soiii ; . ______

things ill said article the .t. -  ~ _
« ile .-  wish« to call the spe- I « "  «« Da««irMiN
cial attention ot the ‘‘Suffer ’ 
ing Public” to before proceed ' 
ing further into this matter, j 
the writer will say that he is

DESPAIRING WIFE

CoodifionSp Sirs. Bollock Gave 

UpinDcspair. HoslMuid 

Rescoa.Came to
a '

unac( ustoiiied to writing tor 
the public but in keeping 
with that old^taniiiiar saying, 
thaP'Fools rush inwhere ang 1 
fear to tread” he teels tree to 
d u th isiio w .lt the writer ot 
the aforesaid article had con- 
fin< d liiniselt to the canine, 
which literally means dog, 
this writer would not have 
felt stung by any ot the fly
ing stones as he would be 
willing to  ̂compare records 
with the writer ot thetormer 
article, but as the writer ot 
the ‘‘Dog Article” in a veiy 
beautiful and poetic manner 
depicts the dog as being tbe 
nuisance, the owner a heathen 
and very much in need ot the 
missionaries ot Japan to 
righten up, this writer feels 
v^ry much stung as this is the 
first time he was ever classed 
as a heathen by people ot his 
native land. 1 suppose though 
that he isn’t entirely account 
able tor it since he suffers so 
with insomnna, which means 
being robbed ot their slum
ber.

1 am tbe owner ot two dogs 
one a very fine yard dog and 
the other my boys bird dog 
which he^keeps, in order, that' 
he wont have to borrw the! 
neighbors dog when he wishes 
to hunt.

They have both cost me 
considerable money and 1 ex
pect to keep them.

Howevere I ’m exceedingly 
sorry that insomnia, which  ̂
literally means sleeplessness,' 
exists so completely around | 
my dogs. So tar as the dog, 
dog. dog, mans best triend 
since time immemorial and 
will be to the end ot time— 
is concerned he will take care 
of himself.

'I his is the last from me in 
regard to this matter as 1 
shall treat it as the fellow did 
when he was kicked 'by the 
little donkey.

C. R. Hines.
289 Virginia Avenue.

1 had gotten to  weak I could nol stand,
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com

menced taking it. From the very first’ 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles wi.hout its 

Catren, Ky —In an | and am doing all my work.”
from this place, iV*.rs. Bcttie Bullock | 9  you are all run down from womanly

writes as follows: ” 1 suffered for tour! troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 

while, and could nut walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor w u  called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
RVila to: Chatunoo«! Meik-lne Co., Ladlas*

AdviMiry Drp<-. ChattanntJta. Tarn.. Sx 
in t lr iw t io fit  an yourcaac andbd-p.i« hnoh. ''Homa 
Traatawni lor Waman," aaol In glajn wrappar. J4o

UiiimilEAKDIROK-TKE MOST I RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS
EFEESTiiAL »tNEitAL luiiii AT TiiE SAKE TIME
Orova's Tsstclcsa chill Tonic CombinM both 

iBTostcloMform. Tbe Quinine drives 
out Malaria and the knn builds up 

the System. For Adults and 
Children.

Yon know what yon are taking when_____ ____. ------- ujt
Ukc g r o v e 's  T .\STELESS chill

INIC, recognieed fot 30 yeari tbrongh' 
oot tba Sontb sa thè standard Ifalaris, 
Chili and PeVer Remedy and General 
Strentthenins Tonic. It ia asstrong aa 
tba Btrongest oitter fonie, bnt yondonot 
tasta thè bitter becanae thè ingredienti 
do not disaolve in thè tnoath but do dis
solva raiMlily hi thè acida of thè atomach. 
Oaarantaad by yonr Dmggist. Wa maan 
it.W c.

ia OidyOM  "EROM O QUININE” 
toBnicMNsra of B . W . GROVB on av

The Tondarful, Old Reliable Dr. Portar'a 
Antiseptic Healing OiL An Antiseptic 

Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
Old R, R. Surgeon. Preventa Blood 

Poisoning.

Thonsands of families know it already, 
and a trial will convince yon that DR. 
PO RTER’S  ANTISEPTIC HBAUNG 
OIL, ia the moat wonderful remedy ever 
diacoveredfor Wonndt, Barna, Old Sores, 
Ulcera, Carbnnclea, Granulate«! Bye Lids, 
SortTliroat, Skin or Scalp Diseaaea and 
all wounds and external diaeasea whether 
alight or aerious. Continually people are 
finding new uses tò t tb it ' famous old 
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist 
Wemean it. 2Sc, SOc, $1.00

The Lufkin Metropolis, in 
writing up the ball game here 
last Friday, when the Nacog
doches Elks defeated the 
Lufkin Elks, states that the 
reason the Lufkin boys were 
defeated was due only to the 
fact that Nacogdoches put 
more men over the home j producer.

What liTCiton are Daiii|.
Spellman, Murray A Carr, 

patent attorneys, 1717 Cotn- 
merce street, Dallas, Texas, 
announce the issuance by the 
United States patent office at 
Washington, D. C., ot the 
tollowing patents to residents! 
ot Texas, for the week ending 1 
June 21,1918:

John R. Canioii, Austin, 
horse-tail holders.

Wallace A. Cozart, Capps, 
maize Kafir corn and cane 
heading machine.

Jules H. Hirt, £1 Paso, as
signment by mesne assing- 
ments to Allis Chalmers com
pany, Milwaukee, Wis., gas-

That ia LAXATIYB BROMO QÜININB
Curri X Cold ia  Dec 85: ¿5c.

plate. The Metropolis stated, 
however, that the Lufkin 
Elks were going to strengthen 
their tdtm, do a lot of prac
ticing, and were going to beat 
Nacogdoches one game if it 
took all summer. T hat’s the 
way for a bunch of good 
sports to take a defeat—ex 
plain how it was, and deter
mine to get revenge.

T. MADDOX COMPTON
 ̂ leading Liquor Shipper

ALEXANDRIA. LOUSIANA
t

Prices Are For 4 Quarts Express Paid

Select Grain Whiskey S2 75
Hill’s Bourbon Whiskey 3 Of*
Red Fox Rye Whiskey ____ 3.25
Oakhmle Whiskey, lOO proof 3.50 
Kentucky Txvem Whiskey 4.00 
Celebrated Old 56 Whiskey 4.00
Royal Seal W hiskey.............. 4 50
Hill A Hill, botUed in bond 5 00

Cedar BrooV, bottle«! in bond 5.U0 
Kentucky Tavern, bottled in 

bond 5.00
Sonny Brook,bottled in bond 5.UU 
I. W. Harper Whiskey 5,00
Peach Brandy .............. . 4.00
Game Cock Gin.......... ........... 4.00
100 Pr«x)f Gin .......................... .1.00
Rock R y e .______ _____  .'i Of)

To cause no delay in your shipment be sure to say 
that the shipment of liquor is tor your personal use.

W R IT E  FO R  C O M PLETE P R IC E  L IS T

Í
H. COHN

P ro p rie to rS a n ta F  e S a lo o n
Hendqxinrters for

W i n e S t 'L i q u o r s  a n d  C i g a r s
flail Orders Promptly Pilled 

Cleveland - - - - - Texas I,

L

“ Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”
“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gitt Co.—Forty-six 
years in business— 
they don’t hurt > our 
horse,”

Payton L. Hawlett, Brown- 
wood, foot bench shears.

Mack Michael, assignor of 
one-half to D. B. Safford, 
Beeville, door hanger.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
Thi. i. a prMcriptioa prepared Mpecially 

for MALARIA or CHILLS «  FCVER. , 
Five or six doM. will break any co m , and 
if taken then aa a tonic the Fever will not 
return. It acli on tba Hvor bettor than 
Coloael and dooa not gripe or ikkan. 2Sc

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment 
Good wagon hamejw is a» necessary as good buRgy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in oomfinrt

TKis is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us fit it to them.
■■Wagon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
forthe horse. ^

M. L. STROUD
--------- 5 A# H A R N E S S  M A N ----------
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JUST RECEIVED
/ .

of the 
artistic

A complete line 
latest and most 
Parisian Ivory Novelties.

Come and let us show 
you through the entire 
stock.

Stripling, Haselwood &  Co.
Druggists, Jewelers and Optitlans

W . L , Weatherly ot Linn 
Flat, was a business visitor in 
the city today.

MissWUlie Gramlin« and 
Miss Van Myatt went up to 
Timpson last Saturday to at
tend the big picnic.

Percy Blount went to San 
Augustine last Saturday 
night to spend Sunday visit
ing with triends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Blount 
went to Henderson, Sunday 
aitemoon, making the trip in 
their automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Nichols moved last Saturday 
into the cottage at the comer 
of Hospital and Mound streets.

Miss Lillie K. Johnson ot 
Atlanta, Texas, arrived in the 
city Saturday on a short visit 
to her sistei. Mrs .Ino A. 
Odell.

Mrs. J .  W . Fitzgerald and 
family ot Tyler, a cousin of 
the Messrs. Crain, are in the 
city and are guests at the 
home ot H. T . Crain, visiting 
her aunt. Miss Rhodes.

Henry Mast and Roe Cox 
returned last night from a 
trip out west, on which they 
visited San Antonio, the 
Devils river country and 
Nueces. Hollis Mast who was 
with the party is spending a 
tew days at Ballinger visiting 
with relativer.

Misses Ora and Nadene 
Weaver left today tor a visit 
to Longview, where they will 
visit the Misses Eaton. From 
there they will ^  to Tyler tor 
a visit to relatives tor a tew 
wieks.

1 DOTT UT YOU! U V n GET LAZY

M n t ’i  Lirtr T « t Will Ksip it Wirk- 
ufudN ikt Yua FilW tl a i

Ckai-No Bad Attir Elficts.

It you have allowed yourj 
tear ot calomel to keep you 
from toning up your liver 
when it gets a little sluggish 
and lazy—try Dodson’s Liver 
Tone, and note how quickly 
and harmlessly it starts the 
liver and relieves constipation 
and bilious attscks.

When you take Dodson’s 
Liver Tone, you do not have 
to stay in the house all day. 
None ot the weakening ai.d 
liarmlul atter-cifects ot calo
mel follow its use. Dodson’s 
Live Tone b  a mild, pleasant 
vegetable liquid that cannot 
hurt either child or grown 
people. Y et it easily over
comes the most stubborn and 
inactive liver without making 
you quit eating or working.

These are not iust claima. 
j Stripling Hazelwood ACo’s 
I drug store backs up every one 
ot these statements and agrees 
to refund price theot Dodson's 
Liver Tone with a smile to  
any person who pays hb  50 
cents tor a bottle and isn’t  
satisfied that he got bis 
money’s worth.

Imitations ot Dodson’s 
Liver Tone are another proof 
that it is a good thing. Nc- 
body ever imitates a poor 
remedy. Be sure you get the 
genuine Dodson's Liver Tone 
the kind that is guaranteed.

Mbs Ella 
b  in the cityr 
the guest ‘ 
Piiipps.

lOss of Carthage 
visiting and b  

’of Miss Leola

Mr. and Ross Hump!.-j R^v. and Mrs. T . J .  Sloan
o ic ; .irison. were i„ t h e ; L u t k i n  yester-

dav afternoon and are here to
! visit their daughter, Mrs.

reys oi v* .i riton, were 
city yesterday enroute to 
Mahl where they go to visit!
Mrs. Humphreys siste»- Mrs. | Schmidt.
W. E . Eddings. citi-

Don’t waste your fruit, 
vegetables, etc. Don’t  throw 
good money away. A 
“D A N D Y’, Home Canning 
Outfit will pay tor itself in a 
season. W e have them in 
stock. Come in and look.

Cason, Monk it Co.

A message was received in 
this city today announcing 
the death ot Capt. Eugene 
Feagin, which occurred at hb 
home in Chester last night at 
1 :45 . The funeral will be 
held at Chester. Capt. Feagin 
was the father in law ot J .  D. 
Sanders formerly ot th b  city.

W ith Mr. Frost Thom  ot 
Fort Worth, as guest ot honor 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stegall 
entetainred at a seven thirty 
dinner. Tuesday evening at 
their home on North street. 
The party included besides 
the host and hostess. Frost 
Thorn, Roy Buchanan, Isa- 
dore Roos, Frank Jordan and 
Austin Baxley.

Goverment Agricultural 
Agent Jas. D. Greer and Paul 
Perkins, a student from the 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
college ot Texas, went out to 
Douglass this morning to in
struct the farmers along the 
line of improved methods. 
Thesejgentlemen have been 
making a number ot trips over 
the county ¡together since the 
vacation began, and the far
mers are very glad to have 
them visit their section at any 
time they can.

Buggies, Surries,
• •

Road Wagons
Will unload this week another car of the

Celebrated H ercules 
Buggies

whibh for a medium price buggy cannot 

be equalled. They have the style and 

quality that no others can touch. If ^  

are interested in a buggy of any kind, 
see US before you buy.

We also have John Deere, Columbus 

and Jos. W. Moon Buggies.

1̂  '

T u ck er-S itto n  H ardw are Co
The Quality Store

Zeno Cox, formerly a 
zen ot Nac*ogdoches, but now 
re«<iding in Dallas, was in the 
city today on a vbit and at
tending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gintz have 
returned from a vbit to Bell- 
ville. 111. Mr. Gintz reports 
that Mr. and Mrs. John
Schmidt have gone to New |operate. It will pay for itself 
York to vbit, and will likely 
spend the summer along the 
sea shore or in the mountains 
of that state.

The difference bctween̂ “The Sum
mer Girl’' and “The Summer 

Woman’’
While the former b  having 

a “good tim e" the latter is 
too often dragging  ̂around 
nervous, run down, tired out, 
with aching back and weary 
limbs, sleepless and wretched. 
Often It IS kidney trouble not 
female trouble and Foley 
Kidney Pills are a direct and 
positive help for the condi
tion. Swift Bro. ic Smith eod

The “ D A N D Y ” Heme 
Canning Outfit is a thorough
ly satisfactory inexpensive ap
paratus that any one can

Revs. M. L . Hines and Lee 
Frederick of Garrison, were in 
the city this morning return
ing from the Fith Sunday 
meeting at Land Mark Bap
tist church at Palestine six 
miles west of the city.

A Cold Bottle
of our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even if not accompanied 
by the sniail hot bird. 
Call at your dealer for » 
bottle and you’ll have a 
drink you can enjoy. 

Soldlbylalltdealers.

CLARK BROS.
B O T T L E R .S

Try a bottle oIN.ouruSethaess Pare Fndt ’ Concord iOrape

in a season.
Cason, Monk it Co.

W. P. Young the truthful 
(?) agricultural agent of the 
Sunset Central lines, was in 
the city today and report a 
seven foot rain this morning 
at Kaufman.

Nr. Gbier.
We have a few of the old 

reliable “B R A D L Y '" Gin-saw 
filers in stock. You need one. 
Buy a Bradley and have the 
best.

Cason, Monk it  Co.

OtfitmanM fm r C*t»rtt\ Th* 
C«fit*la M*ro\jry.

M  o M ro v y  wlU a a n tr  d«atit>r tb« « M M  o ( M M l 
M d  o o B p to U ir «W M C * tb « ;w b o l*
Mtartaic tt throacki Um .•rnnoo—IwiffkOM. Sooh
w tM M  ataM l« M T « if M  ■ M d .lra c iap t.M  p r» - 
•o n p tlo M  from  rs iM tab l* .ip h /a lo tM a , aa Um  
d aaaca  th a j 4o a  tan Cold to  tba gooéfrom oao 
poaalM r darla« tro m .tlM ak  H alTaC C alanli c a ra  
OMoeCaotarad bp F. i .  CbaMplA Cm , T o M o ,0 ., 
e w ta lM  'M  M ar oarp , 'aad  ia  .takaa  ;M a ra a U p ,

taoaaoftfeo  apaiaak la  b ap lM :H aU *a  OaCarr 
C ara  ba aaraCptM ■«• W aijgaaa laa. i t  la  t a W  
m w iS p  aad a a « «  la  Talado, O hio, bp r. J 
C h aaap A C o . T aatb ao e la leb ee  

•o U  bp a a  d r ^ fM a ,|« a .
Taha H air«  PhaUp W BagarOtiaam m ioa.

Miss Emma Morrison of 
Josephine, is visiting in the 
city the guest ot Mrs. Jessie 
Owens on Powers street.

If a substitute is offered 
you for F’oley Kidneys Pills, 
it means a cheaper medicine 
b  pressed upon you tor, I the 
dealer’s profit not tor yours. 
Foley Kidney Pills may cost 
the dealer more than a cheap 
substitutes, but they give bet
ter results than any other 
kidney and bladder medicine, 
ask tor Foley Kidney Pills.

B. F . Araonette was in 
Farmersville, La., last week 
attending to some court mat
ters with reference to a laud 
suit.

The agonizing discomfort 
and sense of suffocation that 
accompany hay fever and 
asthma may be greatly alle
viated by the use of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound. 
It has a soothing effect on the 
mucus linings, and relieves 
the gasping and tickling sen- 

l^sation in the throat and 
bronchial tubes. Swift Bro. 
it  Smith eod

Obey Hut Inpalse:
Instead of enduring the 

daily torment ot weak back, 
backache, sore kidneys, swoll
en joints and rheumatism, 
obey that impulse to take 
Foley Kidnev Pills Thev 
co-operate with nature, which 
accounts for their success in 
all kidnev and bladder dis
orders. They are healing, 
strengthening and , tunic. 
Obey that impulse texiay and 
give them a chance to help 
you. Swift Bro. it Smith cod

Mr. and Mrs.V.E. Middle

Peachy 
Cratei

Q uick S h ip m en ts
O th er Packages

Cummer Mfg. Co..]
Paris, Texas

Rheumatism aad Ihe Hurt 
Don’t overlook the grave 

tact that rheumatism easily 
“sett.es in the heart," and 
distuibs the valvular action.

brook and the children r e - ¡The cure consists in removing 
turned yesterday from a.^^® cause. Foley Kidney
visit to 
mond. .

Houston and Rich- Pills so tone up and strength* 
en the kidneys that they keep 
the blood free of poisons and 
uric acid crystals, that cause 
rheumatism, swollen joints, g

1». and disturbed 
action. Try them. 
Bro. it Snriith.

Don’t use a cough medicine 
containing opium or mor
phine. They constipate the i backache, urinary irregulsrt 
bowels and do not cure, only 
stifle the cough. Examine 
the label and if the medicine 
contains these harmful opiates 
refuse it. Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound contains no 
opiates, is healing and sooth
ing. Swift Bro. it Smith, eod

Prof. F. A- Bell and family 
will go to alto tomorrow to 
attend a big Fourth ot Ju ly  
picnic which is to be 
near there.

It is reported that up to 
the present a small strip ot 
land between here and Apple
by has not been visited by 
rain. .This same section was 
the one which suffered by the 
drouth last year i when all 

givi n around there were bountiful 
I rains.

You Get a Guaranteed Liver (Tediclne When You Buv
CASCARINE

vegetable comAll dealers are instructed that 
to each purchaser of CASCAR- 
INs goes our absolute guarantee 
to refund the money if the cus
tomer is not satisñed.

The liver needs a strengthen!^ 
agent often, and where CA^ 
CARINE is used, results are sure 
as the day is long.

No use to take calomel as CAS- 
CARlNFis better and without 
the bad effects, it being an abso-

lutely harmless 
pound.

Not necessary to diet yoursdf. 
No restrictions necessary. So 
when you need a liver stimilant. 
think of CASCARINE.

On the market for many years, 
lony before other so called liver 
tonics were thought of.

CASCARINE is sold under a 
guarantee by Weatherly Broe.', 
Appleby, Tex. 50c a bottle, 4
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